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or Ivil, the eftecte of whioh will remain 
after he is dead. A look; a word, the tone 
t f voice, an action, may leave an imprW 
sion npon the mind which, like round, will 
vibrate and ran on through eternity, and 
each vibration will be a fresh memorial of 
the original that gave the impulse The 
mother influences the mind of her 
child, and that influence will 
made to operate on the minds of others yet 
unhorn. The master influencée the rated 
of hie apprentice ; the friend influences the 
roiad of hta companion Every one is in- 
ttueacfng the mind of seme one alee.

Seek a view of life makes it a serions 
thing to live, and shows how needful it ie 
that every Christian should live near to 
GodWoultivale the garden of hie own soul, 
keefi$dsown vineyard well, that he may 
be aU« to influe ncetelher minds for good. 
Jean*laid to His dieoiplee і “Те are tbs 

the world f “Years the salt of the 
The highest and noblest end of 

man let# be conformed to Jesus in thought, 
in wwd, and in deed, and like Him, to be 
ever*ping about doing good.

Tkecthlbitioe of exalted piety in the 
praOodPeoof religian bee a power which 
nothing can withe land It » truth 
bqdl|£ It ie the power Of the Gospel 
burning in the heart, booming In the eye, 
bursting fro* the lips, end peeeehing in 
them

defenders of yonr faith ? Who translate 
your scripture, write your commenteriez, 
prepare your books, and contribute the 
strong articles to your reviews? Who 
discuss the fundamental religious ques
tions of the day, both in great aeeamblies, 
and in the week If religious preset There 
is but one answer,—the ripest scholar* aad 
the ablest men that can be found. The 
labors of this claw of men, their power of 
working in center- of ii tlurtSr with , sup
erior energy, and ot diflusing sound views 
of truth with master! v -kill, cannot be dis 
peaeed with.—Dr. jt tr*#» A'mti.

Baptist Bsok lee*.

As there are a number of Sunday schools 
about to resume work, the attention of 
pastors, officers and teacher* is called to 
several important facte, more especially 
pastor* and superintendents.

' 1. The Baptist Book and Tract Society, 
located at Haliflu, can supply all " the re
quirements of the Sunday schools 
Maritime Provinces.

2. Tt can sell and deliver leeson helps 
and periodicals at the same price as pub
lishers.

It sells sets of made-up librnri A cheaper 
than Sunday schools can import.

Its stock is always new and to suit Bap
tist views.

It has all the facilities for import and 
export, and promptness in the latter is 
strictly maintained. *

3. The society is denominational, and 
exists to promulgate our distinctive views. 
It owes tie origin to tbs cheerful giving of 
Baptists. It will continue to live by Baptist 
support and patronage.

The following partioal list will help 
superintendents to select material with 
which to begin their Sunday school

Baptist ‘ Teacher, Senior, Advanced, 
intermediate Primary aad Primary lesson 
quarterlies,* best of English and American 
napere—Bibles, Testaments, Songs, San- 
by'l 1,1,1 bM 4, Joy sad Gtodneee.Soegs 
ot Tri.mpk, Jojtol Lvfc fcl*t So.,», 
Km, B*rr«U,Collection EomIom. Сім

Dtrwtfce» to Sutwrtton to Bemlt- 
ting thdr ttobfcrlptionz.

Many subscribers live where there is.no 
agent, and are in doubt as to the way to 
remit their subscription*. It ie very easy. 
Go. to the nearest Post Office, if it is a 
money order office, it will be found most 

J convenient to send an order. If not, 
close the amount sod register the letter, 
and it will come without fhil. To make 
even money, two might remit together.

«Г Ш oer Pute» » A»eto.

.►lali-tH** p

—PsaeeovTioH Three Baptist evan
gelists have been holding meetings in 
Holland. Their services are well attended, 
and everywhere conversions take place. In 
Deventer some of the converts have had to 
euflbr much persecution. The Rev. B. 
Roele, the pastor of the Baptist church
there, writes that similar persecu-

by him be thetiens have happened elsewhere.—"Not 
long ego brother Horn, of Sneek, was 
informed that an attempt had been ronde 
to take hie life by a man who lay in 
concealment, and bad thrice taken aim at 
him with a gun, whioh, however, missed 
fire each'time, so that he at last broke it 
in pieces against a tree, with the result 
that hie
not the first, but the fourth, time that this 
brother has beta in peril of bis lift in this 
manner. I myself was witness of it on one 
occasion, and was used by God to seise 
tbs hand in whioh the knife was which it 
was Intended to thurst into brother Horn’s 
breast. This man was so bitlsr, owing to 
the fact hie wife, a quiet, sincere Christian, 
bad been baptised. Hs turned her out of 
doers in the night, sad tbs next day, whilst 
■t work on a1 high scaffolding, fell and 
U^s his right arm, but threatened,never- 
thelsss.to fUflut# his wtdked plan with his 
left, and if the polios bed not interfered, 
serious oooesqosnoes would have resulted. 
Brother De Hart, also, at Hsogslo, is of «sa 
exposed to malioious attach* i at one time 
and another panes of glass have been 
broke* is his boues, aad os 
hs was also shamefully injured in another

—T wo

The Seek that
—Quwcaii*** i* Aamuae.—A number —Ahand was injured. This is We bflisvs the Soripturss to hr Aetebrd 

of God because of the beneficent resells 
thee bars achieved. The Bible 
ie a book that work*. It is the 
ooly book I know of that works 
Other books sparkle, hot this book lifts

uf subscribers bn/e ootavailed themselves 
■ f tbs special rate of $1.60, by paying 
within,** thirty days of the time their old 
Fubecriptfoo expired. Others have not 
paid last year’- subscription The Com
pany desire to make it possible for these to 
get their МпмЕхиеж аго Vimtos for $1.60, 
and not givt up their rule. In order to 
do this it has bsee decided to make Iks 
followingoArtі Нікого who have not 
paid for 186S will road ilWj'tbejr will be 
credited with payment for two full y*»*— 
1886 andieSY. If those who are in arrears 
for last year and this,will send |6.00, they 
will bo credited with payment for three 
full y*»-!»», ISM and 1887. Will 

attend to this 
dus to

*Th
ж

\ Shake*pears doss not Hfo. Shahs*peer*
does not uoaidedly sank* men better. Cent 
into a community sf savages, Us ploys 
would not carry barbarism by the breath 
of a hoir nearer civilisation 
dose not sow the wind with Btw lmfSÜTO aer 
endue it With new eaergise That is the 
prerofstive or the Bible sad of beohe that 
bave basa Uireetiy inspired from it. Where 
the Bible is pressât the 
there is tbs beet oietlisaiiss wham 
Amenas. Great Britals, Gemoaj.

S a

s
і

ь* ми l.matter at oeoe, aad 
Dec, 81,1887, and get the full ad vas tags 
ef the redaoed terme.

1 beak- K 
INpulaU-a

mads t y *a 
be. twes

It is hsiatdéag eetbiwg u. <qy 
Amg* being equal, ike peliussl

that.she r! The* is hardly any pie* * whisk th* 
is Une Ukely k re

spond to a kindly request trow the person
Dialogues nod Reading*, aad Basil*-

lions,Maps of Talugu Country, also sf Bely 
Land, Miromnary’e group, Bible Dfotieaary

promiTO of estions is m Ürost 
their fidelity in Iks Ward ef Gad When—Give Hied - Ws wish to emphasise the 

appeal of Bro. Qoecher, la last week's 
paper. The busy 
there is danger lest work far Christ nod 
roule may be neglected. It Is tons that 
many churches do not sxpaot say special 

It lessor

I
is coming oa,a»dh than a rehgiow 

tbs itooiaaii at a mil ИІІІММ mist, 
lag, to • a flaaday «veufag «Btuah **?*!«. 
** ■ *—*■» smaller than ЩлХ, aad tbs 
pasto%4v whoever «too is th* isadro tor th* 

Umm whs ore roattmJ

If, tot (their
•K |... khto • Slhto wl Ml 'TW »M Mr to toto..).to»i>d. <Dr Bom, •• Jakk.htoto). w, *-Um, 

МиНи, » to И «tow* *• Мі*к». 
to, or M ні,—h»,. Wber. to. —to, to—1 bo—, (o—l
— lotooo— to htoldta, . kkktoh. to to *0.. *«., o—fcr 0— OW 
toOOt OOM ookor ОЯЯ00—Н, 0>—Є U-—,totoObOMtoeoeUe —
■vo.oto.ritoto «0 000,4 too oto. ookool.o—to,MO*.Book 
too Вом Mitotoaw, Boord.tboool, oy •>**• #" І •< 
to bol, lolotoio —. Wo bov -Mk iotooMtootook—«totoo—Mkoo If 

— oiiuoto took otooo. м not too, «Ш W- 
ptoot — Motto to too bovtt to * MM 
rnpli о І0.0 Ototok

to■
s. SoKPitoo)

іоАїм» ftoOMl-I 
Wkk.0 Ibo

l bl—o, to too
truo that Ik to 00 «V (bilk, to 0 
(bio. D—m lb too bop, Otoolbo, — 
■onto# (too totol, OHM—, k oot ||M 
up, aad there is a tied of spiritual

жаетлй
that bad hfibits have bsee termed whioh U 

1 i* very hard to give up, and the whole 
I field of wtek is Ilk* a garden which bn* 
I been left to tun wtM, ter a 
I true that the boot way to have work done 
I is to Impôt work. God is randy to bless 

dis aad Mr hearts 
grow hard in summer as well as in winter. 
When there ie shipsrrsoh, sad

ere going dawn in 
the devouring waters, people will 
rush to tbs résous, whether it be win
ter or summer. Wrecks strew tbs waters 
Of life all the time, aad souls are going 
down all the year round- Should not 
all Christian* bo alert nod active to 
rave them at all
and souls all the time, trust in God all the 
limp, and then there will be harvests of 
roule at all seasons.

of the United tease* addsseood to ihe 
fcmirisas Buedny whoaite Menai. Ті 

■btoontoMto юоомом—lototoo too I—Mtooo too ЇМ. .. ». 
bolpkkotoOto Ukiwlto— to. ouptov—
Ifo-oSotoI, to—to». -110 ,0—1. tool еим-oMotoktooo— * Cototototo,mmmf*

a ftoafroat to aqyeuah pines k butro over of the Bible la ja* this respsei, thro E 
4faia« Ale h will be found thro these often as motives sad -agBriftir aa la 

adopt them i aad И i. th* ooly bsok that is 
sompefisat to do so. h comes to ue cloth
ed In light not only, bat armed with power. 
A Brahmin said ti a miaatoeuey. >* WSsi ie 
it that make* the BSble have such power 
over the lives of those that embrace ilt 
Our Vedaa have ao such power.” Another 
asked і “What is it that make* this Bible 
give such nerve and a web courage to those 
who receive it 7м It wia s heathen ruemy 
of the Christian religion that said : “Id 
all our sacred books there is nothing to 
compare with the Bible for goodne* and 
parity and holi 
motives of action-"

What I mean by the Bible as a working 
energy you will appreciate by a ref-rence 
ie a recant address of Sir Bartif Frrrr, 
who mentioned an instance that had been

like
B, had esroseed to ll.m.ee* amit the isssak 

sfswvmg. totUdO.OM.fiM Th- had la-
endto

Am

«sors may ko gNea to eoeh oases, aad row 
stragglisg fields seeoursged to do their

foster* ef Af system IS From t is tfis 
1*1874, ufwhtohS?re aw МГО^5!!м,,ТЬтвofhast bss^Hs of lh* pvaorisal *ytef8%7 of 

“ o atrowgsr churches.

-UnNfoin A Brorarr-Tbs fltofis

work, that ti may yte proves 
bloooiM (boo too pool 

As the

SOI only Isml afiitdte* ю tooaote prudent,
M It is toft Wane lafomasi ie ike rom-dir

»?
t — I oses sew s cehl haviug *• u»# tele 

the ptotare Of.. robhrr pofotiag U ptrooi at 
th* head of a traveller nod saying “year 
wpeey or your liter On >e other ride 
was the picture of a Jter-knp-r handing a 
gtote of liquor to ayouwg n<*a,and eayinfi 
“Tour money and your life." Attl.v topoi 
th* oatrd was written : “Which is the 
w-jrseT*—Chr. qf Ямі. H*r.

—A VAiwrenV woax —In the “Memories 
Of Gustave Bore" some very interesting 
•tabetics are given with regard to hto^aorn- 
•nge. If ie estimated that between 1850 and 
1S70 his illustrations brought him $1,4M, 
000. A morning’s work has been known 
to realise $3|0W. But it was the number 
of his works, quite qp much as the unpre
cedentedly high rate ^remuneration which 
he commanded, that fonde hie rarninge so 
large. About the age of 23 he conceived 
the plan of Illustrating some 40 of the great

was immersed, having ohasged his ksvsdk earns persons will orowd ssoh «her vigor* 
flsoiy to ordsr to get a front ssai, not ooly 
fit »oM»*ri,or at a lsotare,but also o* some

kindly forward all or part pledged, sad 
time inornate the capital aad help oat Iks 
good work. Gao. A. MoDwald,

tary view as a Prssbytsrias. As authority, 
Oaaow Kiagley’s Lsotare oa Weotmiatotor

Ш

Abbey is chad. Uvingstoa* never united
r. with sap oburch, but laherod nadsr tbsAtld bly open* th* teats Of its 

fit fi certain stags of th* proceed
ings". No, no, whatever else bolds Asm

(lei» Is resetв —CofiiA.—This toad, until so recently 
almost a tetra imeogmiU, according to As 
following description of Seoul, the capital 
city, given by a missionary, is not a plsas- 
aat place. How much the people need 
the elevating influences of the gospel t 

"Tbs houses are mostly but one story 
high, and built of mud and stone. Tbs 
streets are generally narrow and fllAy be
yond deeeoription. The chimneys are 
usually but two or Ares feet high, and 
open into the street. Whey Ae nr** are 
kindled Ae smoky is often dense and

st axv a. ballot (l keek from moving forward as re
quested, it is not personal modesty. It is/* 
the Other band,As took of a resting, which

it HdSrho has called you into Hie Church 
has appointed s work for you to do, and 
He requires you to do it earnestly, 
wiA nil your night He says, 
"Go and work for Me. Go 
and seek Ae wandering and 
Ae outcast. Go and feed the hungry, 
cloAe Ae naked, and instruct Ae ignorant 
in all useful knowledge, but especially in 
Ae knowledge of Me."

Multitudes are living wiAoot religion. 
Satan ie triumphing in his euooese ; Ae 
world is captivating its thousands t men are 
dying ; sinners are perishing ; *od bell is 
being peopled wiA lost seuls. Go and 
seek to draw Asm eff from Ae unfruitful 
work* of darkness. Go and tell them 
"Tim* is short, and eternity is advancing.* 
Tell Asm of their danger i of the love of 
Gsito Asm as a Father $ of Jesus ai a 
Saviour, who ie able and willing to save 
Aem. Tell them to repent of their eias^o 
put away Ae evil of Asir doings, to fly to 
the outstretched arose of merer, to belters 
in Jesus, and they shall be sated.

Tefi them till your own heart melts into 
tenderness, aad they foal .that you 
what you soy. How much need is Asm in 
all Christian hearts of a lowgmg, yearning, 
earnest desire to do good. How tew ted 
Ae burden of Ae Lord, and travail in birth 
for souls as Aey should. The holiest and 
Ae best among men are bpt half awake. 
If all Christians were but truly in earnest, 
how many sinners might b* won to Ae 
Saviour who are now walking in dnrkntea.

But with deaA in view, eternity at hand, 
and sinners dying, we find it hard to be in 
earnest ; we need Ae soul-constraining love 
of Jeans to move ue. Without Aie we are 
lukewarm,cold, and inconstant mall our 
efforts to do good. No consideration of As 
shortness of time and As near approach of 
eternity will ever move ue to notion, un
to* Ae love of Jesus be shed abroad in 
our hearts by Ae Holy Ghost given unto 
us. This we must have if ite would 
nsetiy do Ae work of Him who gave Him
self for ue. »Iti*goed to be seedooely 
affected always in a good Aing." Listen 
to Ae folo* of Jew, which, as a ball 
in Ae high tower of Hie Church, is ever 

• A rough Ae earth, “ Behold, I 
quickly, aad My reward ie with Mb 

to give to every firon according as bis work 
shall ha.* *

tal
? Work for God a personal interest in Aese exercises, end 

Ant Aey roust be ready to move to Ae front 
aa orÉrtoheoure their share 7—S. & Times and lore, and for

X
—Gnoaots BamsTM.—1The convention 

of Aie body of Baptist- bas ju»t been held. 
There halve been 7000 baptisms among Ae 
whites, an increase of33^ percent, in con
tributions to Home and Foreign Missions, 
and of 25 per root, to State Missions. There 
is yet mqM ю be done, as ooly <36 of the 
1,500 cherches contribute anything. This 
is partially explained by the foot that only 
75b’of all these churohe* have a minister 
all the time aad regular weekly servions. 
Our churohee must have pastors, in evesy 
country, if Aey are to do Mr we* with 
any degree of -ucce**, aad grow .n the 
grow* essential to the general good of the

The -Christian 
acgleofotP provide for no educated ministry 
dooms itself to weakness and iti significance. 
Intelltetual superiority is power, and gives 
iafloeMe everywhere. üniuM wiA piety, 

> ministry and church a control, 
to Ae formation of public senti

ment fc eatteni of morality and religion, 
f yèpy ould have an efficient ministry, 
otipuag men whom God has designed
A4 work: furnish their minds wi A dis-

cipliaq and kpowtodgs ; Asa educate them 
for thtircalhag i-tot Aem be Aoroxrghly 
grottefod to Christian doctrine, to older to
do thifo give them a critical knowledge of 
Ae scripture*, kt Aem kero God's troeb-

fc—Sraoxe Laxocase (--Judge Dundy of 
Ae United States Court for Oregon speaks 
to Ae following strong way of the present 
condition oCAtogs in Ae U. 8., in a charge 
to the Grand Jury i—«‘An evil spirit to 
abroad in Ate tond, not ooly here, but 
everywhere. It tramples down Ae tow of 
Ae country, and fosters riot and anarchy. 
Now H to riding on Ae buck of labor, and 
Ae foolish Iaanobar oOuches down to the 
burden aad becomes its servent. Lawless 
and irresponsible associations of persons 

forming aU over Ae country, claiming 
Ae righftto impose Aeir opinion* upon 
others, and to dictate for whom they shall 
w«k, end whom Aqy_qhaU bjjn, turn 
whom Aey shall buy, and to whom Aey 
■hall eaÙ/iad for what price or oom$easa

in Asm asnoototioBS the most

carefully investigated, where all the in
habitants of aIt: certain-vjUage bad cast 

tidis, abjured- oaeriC end 
adopted a form of Christianity which they* 
had worked out for Aem selves by studying 
a single Gospel and a tew tracts that had 
been toft, along wiA other cast ot? Aiugs, 
by a departing merchant. Where is a 
second book, oa inspired by Scripture, that 
has demonstrated its inherent and u 
ed energy to take hold of Ute, grapple wiA 
it, transform it, regenerate it, and lead It 
out iato Ae likeaeea of Ae lite of God?— 
C. B. Porkkurat.

masterpieces of literature, from Homeraway Aeir
downward, sad by 1865 he had execute^Sfc X:itfi

ling
“Mew I Behera."

If
A miserly old fellow, who had manned 

to bold a ptoe* in Ae church without ite 
setting him anything, and whose stinginess 
not wi A standing hte wealth was known to 
*П who knew him, happened to have a 
front seat one day during a collection for , 
«testons. Near by ia fall view sal a man 
whose iafldelky was equally well known. 
A* Ae hat west round Ae infidel shook 
bis head Contrary to anybody’s calcula
tion when As hat was presented to Ae 
brotherly miser, he was 
something. The infidel looked on, and 

th* contribution toll into Ae hat.

for

—Da. Мала* аго Рвеввіткж.—The
week before Ae voting 00 Ae SoOU Act to 
St John, Dr. *аеме oaroe out to a bitter 
attack ос Ae Act, and in opposition to 
prohibition generally. Last week—just 
* fortnight after—is Ae Presbyter y of 
Ht. Joke, he moved a resolution reaffirm
ing the adherence of that body to the 
principle* of tempers»* «ad prohibition. 
The time Ae Act was submitted three 
yean ago, be did hie best to detent it, ami 
soon after, let it be knows that lie had 
changed his views on As subject, and now 
he has repeated the same "right about 
faoe." What does this mean ? The tuna 
who gone over to the enemy when Ae day 
of battis comes, had better stay there all 
the time. We could respect him the more, 
in that case. Mr. “Facing both ways," is a 
character we find it bad not to despise.

sa inge to Ae external aad internai history of 
the church tor eighteen centuries { let 
Asm receive instruction aad counsel from 
one mature ia Ae knowledge and ex
perience of ministerial and pastoral duties; 
and then to* Asm go forth ia God’s name, 
aad pftton.Ae armor which tbs father*

This, That. wfiThe Other-
tel

S —J ага».—The Japanese government has 
forbidden tbs "Tteo Tnyi," or Jesus Op
posera, to lecture against Christianity, or to 
ue* A* word "Taiji." which mesas to ex gei
the Christiaan.------It is
years siao* Protestant miesioas fairly began 
to Japan After A* topee of seven years 
there wee bat eue baptised convert ; six 
years later, there were bat tea,—not one 
convert a year for A* first thirteen years. 
Now there are a handled aediw-..iv dum b 
*. eifiki
toes thee two hundred end flflv nam- 
preacher» Seppoee that at the close 01 
that tong thirteea years of 
tea* labor, eoaesoa* had 
ef a eoavert* to J^wa. proeoeaeed ,t e«- 
travagaat, aad adviesd the atwndon.iK-at 
of A* toad I

—There has bssa a reduotwo of the^J
tteaal debt of Bagtoad » Ae tost five year* 
to Ae eateet of M.MO.OM pounds sterling, 
oa about $150,960,000, aeeordiag to th* ra

ying the "hadgst."
—“We read A* Ao Jew* sever counted

«IteWffviag a part #f ths.r tahwpay-' 
iag. Tet almsgiving was always a mçxed 
duty wtib Aem Tkte, however. coaH not 
kfiga util the tithe* Were provided for 

must he tab* out of tho 
aipa tenths ef Aeir toeomee, sot oat ot ihs 
Mkteriteè.*

to threw inR audactoue and unscrupulous naturally 
eoeieto Ae teont, and for Ae time being, 
control Aeir conduct. Freedom,law and 
order art so for subverted, and a tyranny 
to tet up ia our midst most gross and 
galling. Nothing like it ihas afflicted the 
world since Ae Middle Ages, when the 
tetrkae barons and Asir brutal followers 
desolated Burope with Aeir private wars 
aad predatory raids, until Ae husbandman 
was driven from hie ravaged field, and the 
artisan teom hie pillaged shop, and the 
foir land became waste." 1

AlUr dktoitoM» k, w.bt (a lb. dtooon3 aad earnestly wish*! to know what the 
000 in button was. It was two dollars. 
Then, said he here, nr* two mon- 1 have 
always doubted Ae trnA of Christianity.'

To lay that a young man can learn these 
Ainge better by living wi A a pastor than 
at a seminary to like saying that one can 
brooms a better civil or military engineer 

Ae art wtA another than by3 ь? m***
studjtfg me 
edawteoe to
prastigei, ioti the latter eleraeat is founded 

Bath are nroesaary. What 
Щ aad BAlieal interpreters 

kbouM we have, if our pn-tor-, weary aad

were to do alT Ae tgaobiag? Bro weald 
yosiag pinisura he prepared to grapple 

with Ah fondamental qooatiooa whiah a 
rot era»avowed toddsllty to tedwterisas
aMkkmxx *• омі» -«7

Яр — M tor Ik. ),»«»■ «nil 
■kk иімиїк, ot ik. |ki-d вм-г 

ikia.Mt.toM to wktok lk« ek-tok coo
«■>■«■ ee ktok, totflto),, -кмкким 
lUwyj^ptotod Ч-0- Ur room

«keteo» щті * kke 
•kUk * Bo> "Ilk nad gb*d to, kkd 

HdUMd !, kkad f Wkokkk(kk

s J
oatoaale, aad not -This ia a hoy. He ie a mall boy

father's own «on. He U out ae old ae hie 
father, but he h nows a great deal аике He 
»• not afraid ot work He is never 
to see hi* pa -do. mil for his goad Be 
go** to aohoal- eoutetime- That ie, be 
go* there whoa it rataero h* usa i go fish
ing aor piny ball. Bat hr bad rather fate 
tbs tiroes than Ihe echos! At fleheel i#

He is bla mother’*
r* on the 

sort of ieglv fruit- 
pa ted A* “costa -Paoeutas.—The colored people are a 

wqjority in Ae State* of 8. Carolina,
Mississippi and Louisiana, and average over 
79 per cent, of the population in Alabama,
Florid*, Georgia, Virginia aad N. Carolina.
It ie also reckoned that there era 14,955, _
’ирто«, « ,k, d. g. am to^o-k

Spirit, bat try Ae spirits whsAer Aey are

¥ —The Newcastle Aioocafe has the fol
lowing:—Oa SabbaA even lag tost I at
tended Ao Baptist Church of this town, 

t Ae Rev.when according to 
I. K. Bill, Jr.^roaobed aI in »•’У Lsa

deg's te»
and tairohiei He iowM la re*

or bora of foreign parente. Trroeadous
social and religion* problem* are Aa* 
Arown upon the counter If they ate to

Items bwv.saro They begta when young.
nod keep * gp Thee they leara to gm 
druah, and da all eevte of had thiage 
Aad when they grow ep toheasea they
are liahto to be І

Also** of Aeir posltiosyand while
• Ihr ebrimiaa chore hr*. Ntvte. w H regretting Ae sroeaslty furdiflhriag from 

dm (fl"dtr cklto to bj.Wt-i. kk. ^
hrfntok. і, Л-ик» to b. toktotol, gBETu, vindtokkad (b, ^taUto *

•f kb- ptoklm. •). Ik- To»l Vtatitokk. kid PtotoklEr) £*tob- 
ties. H>ira vMvunnnr.

■ v »l"d It mt>4 to. ,)«•* kke pmt

Ur. to God, kkd«rwtotoii alkd 
РЧ «kk

WlHktokk# I
„ tkai (ton to k norkl

free» tkelitoeftm, mei which opereto# 
tb. tolcdeof .other, either tor good

- key hkd "tor.- 1, to. «d (ktogto to
mit
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МЬВВМ-еМЖВ ajnto visitor.s'

____ m _ . __ __ т_
SSSSSSSi^ ^izp&senьШькиь

mabi*tbê4<mà.
. -г- mit veto», toe bet в Ot JS. Я

b.eàn'hHfl Ьм jojj. ul Sî^îÜïfc ГКГьіі^ІлУ if. ifJi
Borrow*, 1U Ьорм and (We. Bed ell (be WBB ц h„ |orW| ^,r„i SBg gmokw.fle-

Perhaps ebe beers вtot*. representation, Bad deceit bn no ioetrn-udoa! Hubuf l%l.r - Wee. 4 jtruA'I exp.
I "•* -< V"’. Ьееейріві# Ofcjii 

* Meant et r*0tm> а #rea*s- iWhi . ui.io# ut iighi^W
- «НЄ •**.»•■ •-♦їм» » сім,.mnp

« Per lb# /roe# M #*-•( 'ton hr , , .«Lhria which shell в**Ь i

Et~r P^P ятей S®H(lèsê?SÇS1«ri . lbs* H# might iwhwep a* IWr II Secohdlr, I bave to cell jour Btten- un righteousness fi^* Ьв* ^^cUed ne to И?# îv тГпЙїГ
•Il 'si s«d pwnfv- eiu.. Hrn-rlf в * u, Once more, there i* looking, м well ве two* Ьм reconciled ne to life, by mlnglll* „ |
RS?.sr ■ "....... . " -1 --------— Ї^ЛЛЬЙЯйКІІІ "lb

JtMtTvâ.n.1 u. U irn-i M.sn, ІИ,. be eleo ‘to,.y..Bntiiyw*ÿ worldl/lu-te, we deed, If WBhere fbtieo евіеер, end that, .( 
l-i- »1. і II ... ai uù over nil and he і *bonld lit# soberly, righteously, end godlv, we вге elite end remain, we shell be chaog- 

fhTrtrihsagwoUto."the to Ala présent wee1.1? A better irunri'a- ed el HU appearing. Oar hop* ia that we 
wLwun. ам «аг і ne i»f il. Threat and tioo would be : " The grace of Ood that ah ell be epprored of Him, end shell hear
L, J~.. Cbri«," pfil U*V.M brinpjl, «.'..Ля b»lt »pp«ml io .11 Him "W.ll «too,, good uid lUlbftjl
•nia «.aa “ dw errai find and our Sari- turn, disciplining as in order that we may servant. The Lord cometh, end in the 
.Mir" li WM hie lirh deltehl to extol tbi- ' •***'' ung-l'mees and worldly I net*. coming of the bold lia* the greet hop* of 
Lead wlo оГ-а WM erm-.fted ie wroka®* 4 of yen who know a little Greek -will the believer, hi* greet stimulus to orar-
в. «і. hi. «, «ik.pm Ood," *«, *» ll>«,' "• «г< •Vе1'io""i” « {*»•"!• w* ■* i»""11," “ K**
MtciaUt dwelling ui*»o lb# power, douiin- rendered •' •••aching i* a "choleaUc term, holmes# m the fear of the Lord. Oh, to
ion and A^v • and і hi- is the more re- Ьм t*» '*»» with the «I neat loo of child- be found blnrneleaa in the day of the meni- 

btennee hr immediately goer on ran ; not m. rely the leeching, but fl># flotation of our Lord I Ood grant ue this I 
to ew. “ who gate Hmvelf for an", that He ‘raining end bringing of tlvm up. Thy Do rou not eee, brethren, bow the discipline 
wight redeem u« from ail iniquity.” 0 grace of God Іт» come to be a schoolnm*. of the doctrine of grace rune toward the 
I so. her», if roe t*kr away the Deity of l,r la ве, Ю leach n*. to train ue, iu pi t- separating of ue pom sin, and
Chriat wharf in the Go-pel is left that is pare u* for a more developed state- '.is to live unto God ?
worth the preaching T None but the great So then, (Ir-to^ll, ПІ. Ьмііу, and briefly, the text sets
God i« equal to (be work of being our Seri-. «влек me a* .ix'imws forth certain of

^^4
, match for hie fellow 
too mp

Mia a
Штм

« кг

Puritanic Oil 
he will be ruil 

і them in return.' (Я 
not talk in this wl 
the way of the deefl 
conerquencee і boll 
rnnu of God, deny 
uorigbteoaeweN

Once more, there is looking, м well 
Ityingm. One workdd thagMM oCOod
to cause ue to belooking tor 4

lied, end InflaeoneM
It it in thnl language 
lebratod ito triampba,el

conducted the eerrioe* two month*
-H.nymi. - Hike МММГбГ I*

H« hid Ьм. WÂSHDrGtio
tor met rorir yearn ago, ae a young man, 
he commenced work for himself and hie 
young wife with on* hundred scree of land, 
and he ceded with one hundred. He wm 
a tlwlled, indaetrkme workingman, bat he 
laid by no money in bank. I understood 
the reason, м I listened to the commente 
of hie neighbors and friends.

‘•‘It wm always a warm, hoepitable 
I,’ said one". ‘ The poor man wm ner- 

tbatdoor.’
all received

*5

■

II Jin M МГТ, MT Of Nit ШАЩ.
ВАТКЯ LABOR, ТШІмЄІОАГАШ 
ХЯОЬТ, and give, uatvareal ertMiawlf
No family, rich or poor should be wttfceeft <L 

Sold by all Qrooera. аЯПЛЯЯІІШШThe Dead Child.

OXI-TSATK Bbor-earlag 4
always bear, the shore irmbol.

Few tiling, appear so beaa^al 
young child in its shroud.

The little innocent face looks no 
sublimely simple and confiding amid the 
cold terrors of death. Fearless, that little 
mortal has passed alone under the shadow. 
There ia death in its eublimeet and parent 
image No hatred, no hypocrisy, no suspi
cion, no care for the morrow, ever dark
ened that little face. Death Ьм come lov
ingly upon it; tbere ie nothing cruel nor 
harsh in its victory. The yearnings of 
love,indeed, cannot be stifled ; for the prattle 
and the smile, all the little world of 
thoughts that were eo delightful are gone

Awe, too, will ovejeost ue in its presence, 
for the lone voyager; for the child has 
gone, simple and trusting, into the presence 
of an all-wiee Father ; and “ of such is the 
kingdom of heaven.

m
er turned away from 

“< Hie eons and daughters 
the beet education which his means could 
command. One is a clergyman, one a civil 
engineer, two are teachers: all lead useful, 
happy and full lives.’

“Said anoth

Those of y<m 
thus ■ ‘h UNION BAPTIST SÎ ВАИГГ ІЄНІ, W. »; уіж Ьм

m
A 01A8810AL № HIGH 80H00L, >

Ooder the dlreetton' A the Unlob’ Baptist 
■dneatt»4 Seotety.

aad baa to

her neighbor. ‘Those child
ren sitting them and weeping are the 
orphans of a friend. He gave them I 
home. That crippled girl Те hie wife's 
niece. She lived with them for yean. 
That vonng fellow who is also weeping eo 
bitterly wm a tfaif that he rescued fron 
the elums of the city.'

“ And eo the story went on, not of a min
er who had heaped dollar on dollar, but of 
a servant of Ood, who had helped many ' 
livra, and had lifted many of them out of 
misery and ignorance into life and jay.

“ On my way home from the funeral I 
stopped at the farm of another parishioner, 
who eatd ta me, ia a shrill, raspiag toes :

‘"So poor Gould tsdsadt He Ієн a 
I-our acouual. Not a pee*/ mare than be 
got free bis father Now 
nothing, aad l<y* her* I’ pointing 
broad ReM. • Г awn down to the 
D'ye Iraoe why » Whea I start*! to beep 
bous. I brought Able into ll tbs fleet thtag, 
«ah lag a* I rue *a> lug* bank iu lb# sbaee 
of a wolf o«l of ike duel 1 * vary peon,
I could save weat into Ito jaw*

"i Nto lerpstotog baw eaaay psnatii rt| 
can sets when w» n армгрм-е Ц»С 
вам wm to dto warti. % h*UrA tbmssead 
Wlaro Mbs ato meat •* au
«.IM*, <41,., .ІН. .
Па«ім.і a«M«bk mu,«.I

Third Term Вцші April 7th.the making LL. K. WOBTMXN, M. A 7 Principal : Teacher7. .18Sp$Sks№&u«u.

*7 Є**")» ,l!ll'l,-of w :»"■ і ,,,ÆS. i. ikl.
. ««ДХ*1 to* gnsy-fpvr.Jlfb.-.d.^H.r. Lu.oJir. fur ri.il, Md irulk, .nd holi-

її* ЕЬїсгяГїягїЕг * aîrft “d.
Kхпя£ SS3SS5S4S
йї^^легзвагь

**** »*• .to— M 1*1 k atout a bind of f , ,,f ,ln ewi' g,y,, , .. „ aen.e Holy Oliusl going with the truth
pane tb* Woald toae# asea IS мп. aad vet ! f luv ^ .make 1i Inc* a Are aoi likra hammer
rovetbsai tones Ils pwbMhute.it \v hi. Tl„ , llZ sJrJZ ar^d.mrT a. 4wuW ground my weapon., and retreat 
-atfaiMsi t.kultott.nl friMi, su. He low ? from a fight so Ьореіем, wars it eat tbto

j—r *Sï'4S?T,« ^îtST’sWÏSSÿîS igfftolfj?!*:,»?*»*-* y
a.k«.snunw 5НЇЇЯ5 I'ra“

Й HSs?k
mod diScult part of the training of young 
men l| ПО! 10 put tl}f right thing intQ thru, 
bat to get the wrong thing Ant of them. A 
mao мором* to teach a language in six 
months, and m the aad a great thing is 
done if oof of hi* pupils is able to forget 
all bis nonsense ia six . veers. When the 
Holy Spirit comes into the heart. He finds 
that we knew so much already tf what it 
were well to leave unknown ; we are self- 
conceded, we are puffed up. We have 
I rereed lessons of worldly wisdom and 
carnal policy, and these we need to unlearn 
and deny. The Holy Spirit works tl 
deriving in os by the discipline of grace.

*is.vrn ГВОМ SIS.
xehnoltnSMer 
self ha* a di-ciplire 

ful training powtr loo. Tlu Wnai.ifesi 
of grace і» preiiarine 11» tor ?lir monil

HUM HXerr. Teacher of In.trumenUl tousle.

Ito oeursu of sSaév, whtoto uutcwmgh aas

ssetostots rates la sapruvad PvfvaW toeUtoss 
iaaÂ Sm ЛеїаІпраГ В** Иа1йиаев.«*•іЩящЄГ

чаг
ьA D. D tileasto by a laxaUe

МиRoms sixty or seventy yearn ago the 
Bev. Dr. Wighlmtti wm thé popular and 
niudb esteemed minister of Kinkmahoe, 
"DumfHeashiN, and 00 market day. wm 
often So be seen oa the streets of tbs ooun-

m *7 toWD
I do one of these occasion., aad just at 

tbs time when lbs paroobisJ clergy bed 
been ordered to emit Queer. Caroline, 
hams in public prayers, tbs Doctor happen 
ed to meet with daft Jack Gordon, aad, м 
usual, stopped to have a bills er«*4 wHb 
biai, wbse some of the
lbeMHMs4todtodhfaei
^ Goad того lag Jaek, awl how am ye lh«

1 started with
to bis

. nar.
to 1*PORT ELGIN

Woollen Milk tmusЯММ l.eai I

huwdafA T<> sack owe of u*\ 
• t.ru.#r П.ІИ» flour, piton., new I <>r obscure, 

pel has cow*, aad H* droida is that 
we may le delwemt Iu 11 (rtml all at 

. lmewaad worldly lu-ls.
.1 Firsfof afl, (be dpi

% T1U Ifepest aad SfN / utopsdl 
mu 4» Ils FtostoM

І, I eaiU| awl. Uoiiut. hut тав I Uiti■sü®s-:
«tasto
Ood belpdte, Воєн»; ye see Ito a pals 

daft body, awl may be ksae aae bettor, bat 
1 V* iboHidit the wear a body wee Шар 
wanted the prayer for tbs malt 

Tbs Doctor walked sllefUy sway, a

TAt“4”,"4r,

Шwasted ascsiey to* sebeaiiag, my hoy • aad 
mrle I ear**» I to work **flf awl bee» •« ap 
IM* I waste.) *0 тому oaeberobys, or

per-wrr*-3'
owe to lb# creek, aad that bad 
fields yonder aad thaatoek ta ту haros 
erv worth one hiroMd tboaaawl dollars 
Ito yea eee Г aad ah tbs Шіа, bwd lips 
WM a wratobed attoe.pt to laagk

crqpt Into bar gl*K\ <A Wa cbfldrea,
taught only to make тому a god, ом»

aad dMlà *Ь<т, flMlWf 1
« than bis father, remained hosM to fight 
with hi* otsi; every penny wnsagfuIt

’ wkat the lore of many 
but the'tokens of

waxeth cold, these nr* Mrjsjs.tr** *•
and BOW !

with theits кіт Ai.vtrrII» Л-МТІ. .»
far pr.-1'L (ivd Maud l*rw«wu two

ff* *...... b «ІТ vlv.rnlli verae he
toHs m- 1 hat “ The grace of G tel that bring- 
иімгоіі.ііип bail, appeared to all men;” 
awl fbvn Its say, m it,, tiirteeoth verse,
“ l"«Amg far tost blessed bopXaw) the 
gfaramr appearing uf the g rot Ood. and 
««r 6a, .our Jrous Christ V We live ia aa 
4P »bieb і» aa interval between two ap
pear...*. Of the Lord from . rave,, flt 
brorr- in Jews are shut off from the old 
toeauany by the iealaemiew of oar Ixm)
Wsdair from tbr birth of the Virgio’e *00: w*ai aar* we yq вегг f
* begin with A*no Domini All the re* First, we bare to deny nngodlinee*. 
Of time » JWqrv Christ, and is marked off That ie a leaeoa which many ofyou have 
town theChruitma era. Bethlrhem’s man greet need to learn. Listen to wortting- 

eer b*e»**tofi- The chief landmark men “ Oh,” they say, “ we have to work 
p alt 1 me to a* ie the wondrous life of hard, we cannot think about G*d or religi- 
tro. -ho ». the hgbl of the world. We out” This is ungodliness I The grace of 
**? ** ** *V*nT< f*‘b* grew of Opd Ood leaches ue to deny this; we come to 
m ,7* Jvfw* « ^ jowly Ом of Nazareth, loathe such atheism. Others are proeper- 
far unr 1ЛГ • l»W. ing in the world, and they cryi “If you

BwliiM, wr Ly* forward to a second had as much busineae to look after M J 
appMwiag Our outldOfc (or the cloee of bare,, you would have ne time to think 
t ‘ present vru ie апвШгг appearing—an about your aoul or another world. Trying 

• afprormg • 4 фоп rather then ef grace, to battle with the competition Of the times 
Afu-r uar Master rear from tbr brow of leavrs me 00 opportunity for prayer or 
Ob** Hte disciples remained for affbMr in Bible-reading ; I have enough to do with 

astm.ishment ; bat soon aa angelic my day-book and ledger. This also is 
■ eg er rcn.iuded thro, of prophecy and | ungodbnes t The grace of Ood leads ue to 

pro*'»*- by «aymg : “ Yr men of Galilee, , deny this ; we abhor such forgetfulness of 
why -land ye gazing up into heaven T this Ood мм№ареветрм
eeto'.Jsros. which i. taken np from you Wv next deny “worldly lusts”—that is, 
mto brown, shall w come in Itkv manner the lusts of the present world or age,which 
as JW bar* rove H.ini go into heaven ” Wr I described to you just now м coming in 
baM'v Iiiat our Lrfmi ID tbs fulnroa of lien Mweve the two appearings. Wherever 
w,l le-.* I from hroven with.a shout the grace of God comes effectually, it 
with tl.r iruiup of the archangrl, and llirtl makes the loose liver deny the desires of 
*maeat Gud the flesh ; it causes the man who lusted'
“Tb- l-rot shall omet the rorth .hall Г**т *^d K> 0<”4u,r hi* greediness; it 

qeekr brings tb# proud man away from his *m-
nr.roroirr shake, 'l tre'n" lhe to diligence;

Aad, w.ibrnor fr«m the vaall of am)u Bad " *°ban the wanton mind which oared TW toer* £3 pal# th#ir for til. frivolities of life. Not only
do w# leave these lusts, but we deny them.

*• '*•# t#ran*as o# tb# prsavut ut Wr deairv to be crucified to the world and 
We fro* Aeae Domini, m which Hr the world to as. This wm a great thing 
Aaaseàw fine time, to the* great* Asm. far grace to do among the degraded sen-
Вш>Ц. U*4, i« »«k H. & p„r. d.y, ud ill.
".It*"* " * W3tied Uw#> '* ••• lb# glorious aobieremset in these times.
^fisMiruf "Hi- power, to rsiga m right#- Bui thee, brethren, you cannot be com- 
-"■4 ««, 0»»«l «.Я. Ш«ilh «V wl*.n)i(«{ 700
a SM WІГО* must have something positive « and so the

1 rarer iuasri next word is living—that “ we rfiould live

Ґ SSZ ÏÎZ °Y" -W- - • IT-1. ai.
iras* , Lrtore a# is ear hop# Bshrod м 
u tk« (toe of Ood la hwmiliaUOa ; before 
is tb# gros* God oar Havtoer ia Bis glory 
T.- uro м acclamas*mal term, we stood ba

ton Epipbaairo: tbs first is tb# 
nation of tb# Boa ef Ood ia bamaa

пайки* AW> tiiaerwua
LAMdr TWUIM AMD ТАЙМ 

to vartMM fibaMs aad Oitou
oftoaas OeodaSM

who said that it would be so before His 
appearing The right with the might aad 
the might with the right shall be, aa 
м Goa lives, U eball be eo. We 
fighting a toeing battle. The Lord тим 
triumph.

Aoothçr encouragement it that we ira 
serving a glorious Master The «brief
whom we follow in not a dead prophet like . ^ ^ . u . nll l... ,.

demption, redemption with, a woadtirmÉ li№«d the child
price—“ who gave Himself for чл.р Pat Л. т, 7 WM
away that trumpet aud that dram , take ^j^ie lovee mamma more than tongue 
ilvrn the harp and gently touch its sweet- csn to*; 
est strings. Tell bow the IioM Jesus loved • ’ • •

SCC 2stb.Жes. ïl? 7,v* fb.d.,kv.7-f»n о. kindn..., *.

H. n.ight Ьгмк lhe bond, if in' « тп’ппщЬі. Th« moon .btawnonif down.
s±ATttStatïrtssÊ
tbnt yoor might dt^* died thl. ^ ГО ГОЧК. ,ГО?. ГО- A

!K.iSlrûW»»HS,iE “»• —SS "Auk.tor J 
,h.t mighi gi-njonnw,.,. for Him.

rcarry. at her side, the maiden archly asks, “ And As a role, the diet’ ahonld coaaiet of
Again, He died that He might purify o| how much do you lots me, Robin fir And plain and simple foods which individual 

—purify ue unto Himself. How clean we “*e answer is м of yore : “More thaw too- experience Ьм found to be well tolerated 
must be if we are to be clean onto Him I *ur с*о toll." by the organe of digestion. The majority
We are purified unto Himself, as the He- ••••••••of persona suffering from constipation do
brew would put it, to be Hie segullab, Hie , . beet upon a diet composed of fresh veget-
peduliar possess km The translation A man sits at a table writing busily, ables aad fruila, breed made from coarse 
“ peculiar people” is unfortunate, because Through the open door can be seen a ar graham flour, and a moderate amount of 
“ peculiar h Ьм come to mean odd, strange, motherly happy woman, baeily preparing butter, lean fresh meats, and eggs. Ut the 
singular. The passage really aeaae that aa evening meal. L.ttle children plav ap- drinks be a moderate amount of weak tea 
believer* are Christ’s own people- His <* the floor, laugh and smile aad glanas or ooflee,and an abondance of good pare 
choice and select portion. He dsoiree that J*** *?d theB •* “• 'ovely scenee witboet. drinking water taken hot or «old м found 
you, who are being disciplined by His The glorious eee Is eheking in the west, to agree best Do not reduce the quantity 
grace, should know Шві yoe ate altogether nFe oHtima* play aeroee the little and qualily of diet to much, for there ia a!
Hie. You bn Christ'* mea. Yea bn Stttilli n»« (bar. The jwsag girl, tired W ways danger of Impoverish ing the Wood and , 
each one to feel, “ I do aot belong to Ше > pUymgi *oftly pulls her fotii«re arm. Be qatem ingeneral by depriving it o(t» proper 
world ; I do not belong to myself; I belong. $• baay» *ry, very butor, yet he lays down 
only to Christ. I am set Mlde by Him (Sr Ше pen, «Ним the golds» treasure hi hie 
Himself otily, land Hie 1 trill be.” Ш “<1 tell* protty fairy' stories until
silver aad.the gold are Hie^and the oattis 
upon a thousand hills are Hisout he 
makes small account of them; “ the Lord's 
portion h Hie people.'’

The apostle finishes up by saying that 
we aro to be a peeple “ asaloos of good 
work*.” Would tolled that all Cbristia» 
men and wemen were dieniplinsd far 
divine grace till Шеу became xealons for 
good works I la holleess *al b sobriety.
We ar# not only to approve of gwod works, 
bat ws an to be red-hot for them. We 
an to be on fin foi ever/Шіч »M w right 
arid tree. W* may not be content. to be 
quiet aad luoffeoeve, but et afr to M

Oh, thatmrLerdV <q i- j •
AZ tha^harX*, Tb* 6r*eide at night- Children and 

A great many very child row's children play прав the floor, or 
respectable people are, la their sleepy way, gather around the home eirole and t* 
doing m little m they eee for any god* merry voice* talk the buey world's topies 
cause. This will never do. We mast over. Aa old, eld mao aad woe an occupy 
wake up a prominent place near Ш* hearth. Their

Oh, Ше quaatity ùt ambulance work hair is gray, wriakled>od farrowed are
that Chriet’s eoldie* have toiel One half ‘ ----------
of Christ’s army Ьм to carry Ше other half.
Oh, that our brethren ooetid get off the 
sick-list I Oh, that all of as were ardent, 
fervent, vigorous, xealousl. Come, Holy 
Spirit, and quicken us 1 We may not go 
about toast this by our oww efforts aad 

kingdom of God. You are to tire soberly емірее, but God will work it by Hiagrae* 
in all your Шіпкіп^ all your speaking, all Grace given us in Christ la the founuin- 
youf acting. There Is to be sobriety іц all head of all holy impulse. 0 bsavenW
year worldly pursuits. You аго to have grace, come Hk* a flood M thie time awl Night I A triwdbto bâlf opened through 
yourself well in hearth you aro to be self- bear os eight away I wklah blow the gentle sephyre, kimtog a
reetrained. The man who i* diatialined Oh, that Щоее of you wkm kwre waver oaM and wfateaed brow, bail strips of

ЙЖІГЙГЖ лгоьь,.1ов|^г towd iboiit b, peeetoe, or „.yed (H ypàlul Tkn, tnMU| la RU u* «ikUn peo|)l, wbo 4<t u.u«ll, bllth. пч».іІг, л I. .
*Wk upo<i tb, ти, ym will Um le •« miâjkb» «prr mib км Wwi >4 от, •опкоГШиМи.’.СІ»
look tix Hi, mi ooering >m Wo ml Ù.*0«*r. От looim Ik. «à»Sola, r<m4и« h. wouU k...
gpteîjsrsnç ЩШ&ЯШ бВаГ-"'-’

так
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SAcxmu ration, i g a 
jobs bsa» a sous.
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ALWAYS IN STOCK.
r=sÿtsi£$gsr
All WOOL 3 «KO CAVET8. .
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А. О. SKÏKNER,

-її ЄГр.man,* continu- 1іИ
tr neighbor «or

, sob s or daughter", 
him. His children were eager to begin 

jthe quarrel for the grttohd tie bad èàôrfflc- 
ed hte life to earn. Of It til he Otiy had 
now earth enough to cover his decaying
b°*^Eoonomy for a noble purpose,’ added 

the good old clergyman, “ is a virtue; bet 
in the bouese of some of our farmers it is 
avarice, and like a wOlf, devours intelli
gence, religion, hope, and life itself."— 
Youth'» Companion.

friend

гоіімДГЧ
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BOOTS OR SHOES,ice as to diet 
habitual con- £i

..... 1
Seen# . «^1 » ally

0Г ANT DKSCaiPTION 
qre invited to examine our stoek whton oua

tai ns the most stylish line* of English 
aad American Manufacturer*.

• JttlWATEBBÜBY & RISING,
M Хід» aalM Palo» ttm< Intercale

№ ENTERSTIFF FELT HATS.
8PRINR 8ТПЕ8, 1888, "

OM:
(Unn.lay

XD АГТК1 
I Trains of

Day Кдргамі, 
Хобот AadattesuІДДИ-МО DOIXA 11 BSSISÊMamount ofaouriahuicui.

As regards the habite of life, it may be 
said that habitual attention to a regular 

•upper time. notion of Mro bowels is ef paramount im-
“Aed does yau love me, раміГ aaks Щ* portance. The habit of regularity should 

child M they sit around the table. always be cultivated eed mmntoiwtd- Oot-
“Dus'oo lové me, too, eMases ia a very of-door exercise on foot, such m- playing

tb* Hub

тім. la also of fh* highest importance,1 for fbe
Mamma «ays nothin#. She knows what bowels are emaaiegly influenced by the 

the answer will be. For year* hte answer mental stole. An abandaaoe ol sleep ie 
ки ■'waWe bee». More than tongue caw also necessary, lor it toads to restore tows 

to the uervowa system, without which 
regular and healthful actios is next to im
possible.

Such are some of Ше plaâa 
sense rules applicable to mo*» oases of 
habitual constipation which will scaroely 
respond to awy roles or regulatieas having 
reference todwtor habite of lifob I» swob 
instances the condition ia depewdewt upon 

particular cause which uusst be over
come Before diet or habits of lib wili seem 
to afford any risible aid.

CHMS.Y’S LONDON HATS,
w rasa leu able styles,

./eat variety of prices.
c. si mun^

.ssrttFisa
Quelwii Exprès*. I
aud Friday a I*ul 
at Moncton

Trains wilipresent world, aad therefore wa aae aot to 
мої ad# ourselves from tL This age ia Ше 
battledleld to which the soldier of Christ is 
to fight Society Is tbs place la dbich 
Christianity is to exhibit ti* graces of 
Christ. If it were possible 1er these good 
Sisters to retire ia to в large hoeee, aadlive 
secluded from the world, they would be

tsstssir-
Ttofcets and into» 

ibe City Agency, N 
TRAINS WI8

t-
<*iflou of

Ood ia til H* power awd glory, la what 
a porntma, tbsa.do <ke aaiatoatoedl They 
bee# aa era all to them set res which begins 
aad ewde with tbs Lord’s appearing 

Oar posHioa is further described ie the 
leak at it, Mbetag io this proe
ar ag* We aro brief ia the 
Ьм betwsra the two blMiag

is Ok laewiteetatioe of the ЄЧshirking Шсіг duy rather than fulfilling 
it If all Ше goad me* aad true were la 
form a select colony, and 4* nothing ato* 
bat pray sod hear eareoos, they would 
simply be refusing to serve Ood In His

sssin№
tell."

estions of good 
graoe would eet ue on fl 
There is plenty of fuel 
what is wasted ta fire. A

Oown appointod way No; you have to 
live eobarlr, godly, righteously ia this 
world, *tt»h m і tie at present. It ie ao wee SIeEeïTJX

І8май0'о< ,>'*- divin# appearings; and wr

ore otilro U. I.s-I».. « H,, .W I,, the Other 
W# or*, fa kurp йти'-' - - - lows м w# 

Ihteooaatry mivagh which w# 
make our pitoriai-wuy ; far w# are strong
ere aad foreigners, aad here we have no 
seatiaaiM oky. We hurrv through this 
Vanity Fair ; before os lies tb# Celestial 
City aad the coming of the Lord who is the 
King thereof. As voyagera cross the At 
bette, aad ао рам from ebon to shore, so 
do we speed over the ware* of thie ever 
ehaagiag world to tor glory-laml of the 
bright^peering of oar Lord aad ISavtour

Yea toti between two arorafags, be- 
wbtoh there to ao ovOaiag. The 

Eton Of *0 Lord hM riaee upon you OBM 
to the Isisntilnri aad stoaemeat of your 
Lord, that light is shining пиже sod more, 

there will 00®* the perfect day. 
here* ie Iff the OMoad 
-hall no mere go down, ^rlf. *rd Shed SB In- 

t Hearts that 
-b*vr - tbs armor

sebemr from it You are bound to 
torrent, and baifetall its wares, 
shine in the dark nee* like a

ЕїЛЕ
You art to All trains arc ran« m

CÔ І А* яйіее-^^ЇТ,

їз На»
і,*i,i jjs.mow то Lira.

t la described lu a three-fold way. 
fini, to tiro “ soberly”—that is, 

for yourself. “ Soberly” in all your eating 
and your drinking, and in Ше indulgence 
of all bodily appetite*—that goes without 
saying. Drunkards sod gluttoes, forniea- 

and adultérera, oaapot iaberit the

^ Tbto life their brows,

eye. Dim are Шоу parhapa, but Шеу ehhte 
wtth foryeot love. Whea Ше onoe young 

speaks to the oooe НШ* and strong 
і, aad мке і “Do rou low me now, 
r he ropliei, «My dearest wife, 

more than tongue oaa toll.

tr h- ОВАТШГи

EPPS’S-C 08E Rheumatism, Diphtheria. I 
Six, Haadeehe, Earache ,T

, »
e,Cr ••By a thorough 1 

laws which up van 
tton aud nnmthra,
«iÆvêse
tables with a dagЩг&'ілх
diet ihat a const 
brait up until sire

» ÿi oeiefoi

Braises, Sprain», Cough», OoMs. Quinsy.
Dr. C. Boberts, Wiooheeter, Ill., save;

“ I hare used It with entire eatiefoctioe in 
of debility from age evoverwork, and 
briates and dyepeptiee, aad am wall

Kn telle* Croup. 1 
X umbo ecu of 

tb* Musclua. It te aa lavulaaMe 
war. and cleans the eoulp of all

the LUribe^am '
teaetisa of

pleased wiU it

« Bm aw sixty year old, have been milt#мямйвпг *
have *Wi K but я I WH.oMi.-mn.il. >w h»v. 
xieaatttht wow, і,

Mae.«Mue. Aknvuux, W»-ty. Г. El.

of oars lost Л valuable mare

^jisto hk follow-men the ksflsvtives 

aros. Craft, canning, oror-rvaohrag, mis-

shtij^bea

bat 4 sf-ate ar *-
* .■^;:.ur,KWfSî5SE,K JAMES EPPV * Vo

i t ІІТіЧІ’І -fogT I I
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NOTICE il СО РІВИШНІР.
шу W.I. W. ИОИККТ МАТ. which bwalaass *Ш 
ЬеггаПет Ьг кяпМ <>0 At lUr old МАГМІ, S4

-----------1am *trw«. Ія і U le VUv, under
of J A M K- ■*. M t Y • HON.

JilIR a. MAY.
ttoftd Ri Jobn, S. Il

1 N reference m the above notice of Co-Part- 
1 »-r«hln. JAJBKB Л. I* A T A MM> would
call threat tention of the public lo ihelr New

Tweeds, Diagonals, Cost
ing», PantlOoods,

And the latest nor 1*1 oe In WlTUroe. 
which are now In stock and arriving.

per cent. eUU In 

w robbbt Mat.
Jiina. MAY AMR.

They alao ukb pleasure 
і he y are better enabled 
the rripiirenenu of their patron*, th 
ami c mueodtoue store being laid out 
ihtlr cmvenlence.

Their pr.ee* will be fair and 
usual cash discount of 10 n«

James Я. May.

HEW GOODS!
In Gentlemen'» Department

37 King Street,

SS.^tBcS'tiS.ïsese' •

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

* ALLISON.

WHY SUFFER Î
UR OF WW BIT ГЕМ

''''шеситм SYRUP

kept In every household tor all

of the Luna*. Uv- 
ibe went сама of 

'■eat blood modi-

“„•KîÆïïi
[ alimenta on man orwell m for other

NERVE OINTMENT

Hands, Cutaneous Eruptions of the Skin, and 
e hundred alimente flesh te heir to.

VEGETABLE PLASTER
Botin. Cits. Cracked Hands and Lame

oheaptStbtiuiw lS2dy ^Id1
Ing aomuch better-

CERTAW CHECK
Cure* Cholera, Diarrhoea, and 
plainU In children and adult*.

EVE RELIEF
Carneau tonna of Swe Eyes, тім and Chib
SfrU?7 ~ “» «“

All U»« above preparations are m » mi f after- 

Curea. Bold by all respectable Drugglsks and

модт. McDonald,
Barrister, Attorney-at-Law

Solicitor. E*o 

No. 1 Barnbill’s Building,Princes* St.

OUR И PAPERS.
THE CANADIAN RECORD. 4 pages, M 

osdla a year. № (‘labs of flee or more 
*90 sent» a year.
ГБЕ YOUTH’S VISIWm, 4 pages, Ulus- 

umud, » oral. » 7*r. 1, oh,». <*
ten or more 1» cents a year.

THE OEM, 4 pages, Illustrated, 
a year. In ebbs of ten or

These are the BEST and CHEAPEST 
s. s. Papers for Canadian Schools.

Order of J- K- HOPPER,
1‘ubUaber. 3L John, N. B.M

CONSUMPTION.^auesastortssrscisjas
ьтнБі^ра.'

New Carpet Sim ! New Guta!
All

«м'гттчартви

:

Q-OOD TSTBTWa I
X V71 kwwp always made up, Smt-elaaa
’SUITS of CLOTHING,

æysïsssçmb
ЧЕ&Шті
\яжряещг,~*~

AU oesr gouda warraated se U>

grg.Tfty.fjaejb.-

W> 1. lieg •* Jeàs, 1. »

J.*. •m

ROSES.
YjVOK ws w>li aenu by мі). рі.мМ, 
f toanyartdtva* i<*.4)d ріали T.-* tt, *e-. 
(•sorte.) leading market sort» »t*aw 
hEJUIT PLAAT*. •« «a- p« r ihouiaa.l. Finit 
and Ornsnirotai frae-sln nbui.dan* s, ail tins, 
grown. The laigot irrk humerv la the Pro
vince. Send fur Catalogue, Nova Meutia mur- 
eery, T B/WtTN,

tximwalll* N S.

PURE Y DAVIS’ ~ва

PAIN-KILLER
.1» жжсонхтткв BT

PkyinUtns, «V.R Vrrs, Missionaries, 
Jfonager J af N.fc-UM ms, IVorÀ-sAup-v 

Pfantatinus, Л ir-/1 in UospiteUs. 
—ІН «*or(. MY- le "lyewrpl'-Дете 

wAo has éeer -паєм U a tftat.
TAKSX 1XTKKNU.it M1XKD WITH A 

Wise il LA et «»Г MOT MILK AM»
T WIL1. ne MH XV 

KVl.e llliyk)

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON- 
' GESTION OR STOPPAGE OP 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

SORB THROAT . Ac.,,
APTUKD EXTERN AU. T, 

І.ЕГКК1КХГК MAS more* IT TUB MOST
ктстітв а*» ажет uwieenr он 

•MIT» і* пан u vino тне pair
A B «LXO УМОМ

SPRAINS, BRUISES, BUEÜMA 
ТІ.ЧМ. NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
«URNS, FROST ВГГЕЯ, Ac., Ac. 

YWs. per ПчШ, .
шаг Beware of Imitation*. "We

Q READ THIS *

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.
•‘•CM AMO MoseuM, ’ I Uidlsbad at Malt- 

fax, N. 8., la not ont) «і i.t і hr .’heaprat. but
alee the haartenmsst sad best pehlleatkm fur

est -сї'дгл: .
ІЇЇЇП.Г,.^Ж,5ейї-їК,Г,ї;
moBlhly v Шіе. i ta shaft graphie ••ratas, m. 
wealth o| aur.xMe and ІпЛнгпІ. It* sptntrd
Uluftratiow, seed iu tatarertlH# member of

oyer and safer aari through U aU breathe, 
the pore ami lovlae spirit af the tiespel »f 
OhrtaV stake U a bea-iw-iwm wherever H 
sees. We commend It to the rsadem ut Tbr 
Christian at Work as worthy uf plaev I* their

4 Testimsaial la the Worth af

Вve ont uawieHnMMM sad
lu prie- -«rvsefly flvs 

lew in brh^niwf-u еиШіспгіу U 
ЧЛШГШЬ •* liw'f

ЖЖП6 10ДИЮ SUBSCRIBERS
Te» ads » Hesse ms 14 » deadly» ersettog*
jar Oood Fay to CaavaaerY*. a daUar Gold
РамаііоаАЬІуГbemuUfui!) llInetmKTÜ^'
•d to be at Um IMtoe the Beat *i*d Cbeaii 
Magasine ршМбйикі. Price Tt • Is- -rati I 
scent stamps for specimen. Rev. J.F. Are 
editor and rubHahar, Mlspah t'nttags. Ren 
Boad, Halifax. N. A Я

Sheriff’s Sale.
ШІЦ ms BOLD at Public Auction, at 
VV Chubb's Corner, Prince WIUIamjBtmet, 

City of st. John,on IBaSet-day. tike Eighth 
4mr •* May meat, betwwn the hoars of 
twelve o'clock IXH.11 end live of the dock In 
the afternoon, all David Magee and Matthew 
Г. .Ranks' leasehold, rlghh UUe and lab 
In a let si teats, lying and being in the 
of Portland, In the County of 8autt J 
і-ou ruled as follows: Beginning at Sins 
street, at the miser of High street, and 
aiag from thence northerly by Sima*
■■MB___Tm* “ easterly at rig'
angles thereto seventy-two feet, the»* 
soother I y parallel to the first line to C 
street, ana from then os westerly bythei 
seventy-two foot to the place of begin, 
with the apports*shoe* thereto belim* 
the same having been levied on unde» 
SBesuMem Meesdoet of the Bepreme Ом, 
Alfred GreenhiUgb and Henrlek B. Clausen 
against David Magee and Matthew Г. Manka

^hrrinJAMES A. HARD
3L John, N. B.. 

Sth January

The Beet Instruction Book*.

(^RICHARDSON'S

New lÉei Iff lie Pianoierte.
The fame and saleof this celebrated Inetruc-

ESSS
.^ЗЇеіЙWlAftrffîüîTS

ss,iss ssux-tt x 
їзнягтелял- .гіг. "u
country. Frirs »3.0A

OUrto'i New Method Its Seed Organ,
(».в*) continues to be » weU approved and 
favorite method, and contain* good Id*true-
іРіЗяйймггÆf»

LAmtE. ІвКЙЖ

8o*o« 8» cUUThey saU evarywhare, anti

LssStîLs-aPB
Wiser ІУШоп cê Co., Bo*b.t%

5^b.fl41№'Stb.X?5ie 
•ВР^ПІДИЯМДВ ,.™.

I CURE FITS !
тштттËsÊ^ÊÏïïÉË
pi

Шш

■

ALffBSElSrGnBIH AND VISITOR

SIT, TICEJtiO SUOA ' WU» JMusL kè***ÿ sfmsj «M M 0* iht____
level with God. The Jews rightly taler 
nreted the weeds or Ike Lord. They »* 
that be olelmsd lb* power ef abreealmg 
(mdrnr, of1 ilcterm in ing, with dlviee enow- 
ledge of іi# intent.

“Bnt I aunt ww everybody^ hat,- sax! 
Katie, ns< nmfelly. •*! 
tor oas of my owe.”

Tbs days sped oe, aad the happy 
Christmas lime drew seer. There wee to 
be a grand tree at the ehureh fhr all the 
children. Evrrjbodp's heart grew werpier 
hod gladder as the Meet lime approached, 
sod Katie almost forge* her hood in her 
joyful expectation of some sweet surprise.

Christmas Eve earns. The church was 
lighted brightly, aed up iu front by the 
pnlpil was the tree, hong with strings of 
popoorn, red apples, bags of sweets, and a 
real present for everybody. The only 
thing Katie ea> was the hat with the white 
feather, which sltf* had coveted. One 
thing after another was takes off the tree. 
At last the precious hat was touched. It 
was a moment of breathless interest to 
Katie. Tee, it was her name—“Miss 
Katie Grew I” Wne shedreaming T 

• No, here was the hat, feather, and nil, in 
her lap ГRegardless of the people about her, 
ehe ran to her grandmother, saying Joy
fully.' “See, grandma 1 I gueee the King 
hne a hat apiece for hi* children.”

The bard shopkeeper eat jnet behind and 
a ware of rani Christines joy swept over 
hie face nod softened the иегп features, 
until you might hav* thought that be, too, 
wa* “the ohild of a King.”

Week him
BIBLE LESSONS.

■BMistahMgf FROM rSLOOBST’e flSLMCT ПОТІВ

mesrcurat' 1. Many are waiting for same singular 
emotion, remarkable impression, or celes
tial vision. Tens of thousands are waiting 
in the u*e of means sod ordinance* and 
vows end resolution*, and have *o waited 
tiara out of mind, and wufted in vein,—
^SrSuAfiog often makes people eeldeh 

Perhaps the roving Lord ip tended to rebnhe 
this spirit of rallbhnees bv chooetn 
the fkieodlees one.—Chyto-.'

■ Will. May M JehsliFH

JESUS AT BETHB8DA.
BeU^Misdry. I

«І

^ “Wilt thou be »mnde wholef“-7-John

Î. The Impotnet Ma*.—5. And o cer* 
MEliKLV Û COMPANY tain man vat there. In one of the five 

WEST TROY, *. »¥., 6ELIS porahraof the peek off Brabeeda ihfoA

ШшШ&Ж IScSliH:
« yoath t vsr. 14). Thirty and eight year ». 
• The daratioe of the illnew Ik mentioned, 

either to show, how inveterate nod difficult 
to heal it wan,'or rather, according to ver. 
6, to explain the deep compaaeion with 
which Jeeurwa^affected on bebolaing the 
unhappy maav

6. WkmJtmte re» him tie, end knew.

ft out»<r

,,A. Tbe greateem of our need*, our 
fneudleae and helpleee condition, done not 
repel, but attracts the Saviour to onr help.

4- Bef»Mvery pool of mercy or privi- 
l«we in batata lifts there are one or more 
unnefriended sufferer*. Jeeue teach** ue to 
look after those who have nobody .0 care 
for them.—CoyЦг. *

3. Tble гнап^probably brought this sub 
Bering upon himself by doinf1 whet he 
know wa« wrong (ver. 14). The fret that 
we rosy be onraeiree to blame for our Buf
fering* я no reason why we should not go 
to Go-1 to deliver

А ТУТ, Clarisse». 1.
k'

LIGHT
1 ver u* from them.

в. A eontrett. At Betheedn only the 
corners had seeming opportunity for

sling. The Gospel is abundant and free 
to all. One’* healing does not binder, hut 
helps^the healing of others.

7. When Christ commands це to do any
thing, ho will give ne the strength to per
fora» the command.

8. Christ demande faith of us, usually 
embodied in some act

9. The foi-h that obeve Chriet’s 
the foith that

У 11
5Й®ЯЕ;

SFïn&'-SZÏ. chap.-
uwiwSeZZ*TSl

14 will Show that the whole lift of 
the snffrnr is preegnt tc the eye of Jeeue, 
a* that, of the Samaritan woman waa in 

4, #» taith unto Літ. He thus

1”'.
1!«1

і Жеж of Ixtraerilaary Itraegth-
eelecte «И of many

Why did Jeeue макі nue 8*импгіо*7 
U) He could not bedl all *e eick without 
turning attention away from the spiritual 
tto the physical, and thus foiling of hie 
ohief purpose in healing, ft) It may be 
that this wa« “ the most pitiable of all 
the cases, end therefore selected. (3) 
More probably Jeeue read (he mao’s past 

і lift, sad present condition of mind, end
___ _________________ u,. 1 raw that he wee ia a state to raeeive wpiri-

T^wt^ef ! tuai geod fora, the bstah«. WiU then be

л ^BF
МГіеіи nil І ІІ °* hie MAargy ead 4«ММеМт, , 
wmavisM , HwewmméÊA Heft not «ft rick 

hut fuse diem. WkmiAen
ЯЯЙЙҐІЯП

it 'Щfiler снеаіігаеі, but as
woteer- de» aid ywfeAtapeMMtapas

araa’s walueg trad eemplalet While /

• eft opportaeRy was raised 
11 R.. Doesui fvae, h

I waft tara. JMee. Aeraeawefihe paraly-ШсЖЗгаЙ
1 ми ead earry Me bed aller » yean of

Many stories of strong 
ordinary feau ol rtrehgth 
in the annals of all' countrir 
history abound* in them, and Mi* hero of 
medieeral chrooicie* ia that respect wa* 
Cesar Borgia, who, it is said, could, fell a 
bullock by a blow of hie ffst. One of ihr 
most cEtraordiaary athletes that Englsn.l 
has produced was Thomas Topham, who 
■І ПШВЬ 1711. The tint 
proof he gave of hie prodigious strength wa- 
pnlling égal est a hors* in MoorfleUs, ami 
aftsrwame lifting a eOHing-stonr of t*40 lb« 
weight, with his heads * Jy, Standing in s 
frame ebore it, ami tekiag hold of a oh am 
that was fhetened to it. He eould run up 
a pewter dish of raven pounds as easy ** 
another could s sheet of paper : hold a quart 
pot at arms length and equeese the sides 
together like aa eggshell ; lift ЮЄ weight 
with hie little ffafler, and more it gently 
over hie bead ; he could lift an oak table 
six fret long, to which a half a hundred 
weight waa attached, with hie teeth, aed, 
resting it against his kaeee, hold it ia в 
horieootal position tog a 00—htorabft time. 
Ho raieeil with cos band anna who wei*h- 
ШШЩЩИ Hit head being
laid apoe ooe chair, tad hie fret u

men mid

Mull CrtucrtfiJ

t catransF
Entra •raw's Mat.

VF LOCT WlIkLOC*.
wa* born ia Loadoa

It w#f a lonely county reed, *iUi here 
and there a little (arm bouse standing unite 
by Itself against the gray November sky. 
In oe* ef the smallest ead brownest if 

a child’s foes was praeeed 
clora egnmsta small, square window peas, 
looking aaxtouslr at the heavy агатам of 
clouds pftytsg hWand osvk over the dell

“The ема ie almost oat, grand ms,' said 
Ü»* ohiM at last. “1 am aura it weal

dSft' Fl""'w

ï'&veMt.

•жешкегі

» •s »
rad-

»
tbr favor-

“Well, Katie,"такі old Met, Grew, pots 
iag ea bar haem a leaf of brand which ehe 
bad>ral taken from the oven, “if pear 
heart’era set oe it, 1 «appose we oeetfo.
A ft» (takes of snow wool hurt us, aai I 
should Hire to get tbs raisin* for the mince 
pies, with Thaakegiriag com lag neat wedk.
The bread’* all out, sol think 
harness right away, fothsr.” ■

The girt ekhfted aeroee the floor ia <ft- 
ligbt, saying, •* You’re a good grandma to 
do Ml W»t." ШШШШШИЩ

As she ran away from the window,you 
could sue ehe was not like other little nrft.
Her head wae drawn on one aide and her 
shootants wet* sadly oat of shape. Every- 
body leader to pose* crippled Ki#e,

jStizEt “j •* m їй ~
Kiüikmel.1 ne,t * ,hi„v «в. - - was in height about flvp feet ten, well made,iFSS-îïrüas ssfeabïü-lî.-p ^ ttatarms and hams in other me« were in

Um Ailed up with шага** of muscle. He 
gfflS ppde a wager that three horses could 
noUUdat him from a post, round which he 
«tapped-his feet, end it wa* only by giving 
them a sudden lash and a twist that the 
driver succeeded in doing *0 ami in break
ing Tophem'* thigh at the name time.

another, four people, 14 toons mob, ml 
apoe his body, whfth Ma heated at plsasura. 
So would strike a mufti bar of і roe about 
a yard tong and three brakes in diameter 
against hie naked arm, ead at eue stroke 
bead it Hk* e bow. He lifted tw* hogs
heads of water, heaved hie home over e 
turnpike gate, and carried the beam of a 
house across his eboulders as easily as any 
other man would a rifle.

Ouoe, (lading a watchman asleep ia hie 
bo* in Chlftreil Street, Moorflelde, he took 
ap the box ead man ia hie arms end car
ried them ewe distance, and thee dropped

of forth

їїІШс-jarvL*ADVERTISERS • sickor rtrotehn such as 
man euain he earaftd arewed the

і!ир^|П№П
• M*ahraefl»% і

(I) prove the qom-

f At tod» wm toad* 
tatoHMeaeoaeeem ef the moe 

rte m baaed see obareeftr i so does►лтиЕзг'пїа»
both «ftp ilUnat ktmflfm the* ft carry 
fhr bed Thearaeral SaB*h command 
was, Thou Shefideea work. Nohemlah,

ой» 1'Л ÎÇ
l're- ** "*

ємЬше nu,i U <a»M
. Totobid lb» mVi 

hie bed was like forbidding 1 
to oarry a chair or a camp-stool. Either 
he mutt have left hie bed at the pool, to he 
•forte, or he must here stayed there to 

1 «In-Pvtoesee • ooete eeSs.. rives моє sub. watch it, or he muet have been allowed to 1 *VSo2! ЛїЛГto?* o«*. take it home with him.
• рмме юта»* Rffttode"toA®«j£silff 11. He (hot mads era whole, Ik* torn‘ewSTKVss.,M. .4 -»'nq«„lio..blj th, wort, 
*-f ta Lhar*for« 11» per rant. seemed to say that one who could do each

. « IMneeee, audFS perses* wonder as heeling me, must certainly have
*«’ ni. __ the right Ur 4*11 me what to dp

ll'rh.rW« J, ЧШ .UcA. ШЧ.Г, 

b* rte. Who і. the mu, th.t, “ mu " being ooe- 
Z5~_. „u* temtttuou,, dmoat— " hi tow."

18. Belhetiwae healed wiet (knew) not 
who it wot- Jeeue had bean as Jerusalem 
but little, and the man wae so lame that 
he oould not go around and see. For 
June had conveyed himtelf away. Better, 
withdraw. Literally " slipped aside," be
came suddenly lost to right. A multitude 
being in that place. Tki* may explain 
cither »*y Jeeue withdrew, vis., to avoid 
the crowd, or Aow he withdrew, vie., bv 
disappearing among the crowd.

14. Afterward. Probably not 
afterwards, perhaps the 
Jeeu* would not leave hie work unflaiehed 
at this critcal time. Jeeutftndetk him in 
the temple. It ie a sign of good augury 
that “ feeotftndeth him *1 the foriple,*’ 
rather than anywhere else. It ie as though 
he wa* there returning thanks tot the great 
mercy which had been*» lately vouchsafed 
him. Sin no mote. The original ex- 
preem rather, no longer continue to tin 
(compare 1 Job» 3 16. ». How hie rick-. 
ossa was connected with his sin must re
main undefined ; but the connection is 
implied. Lett a worst iking come unto 

1 this warning
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advertising in American 
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the doctrine 
oe the Sab- 4ithat& “Muet I wear this all wtnterT Every 

girlie asy oft* has a hat, and this ft so
old and faded.”

“I know, dear,” replied the same gentle 
voice. “Irt bran on my mind to get you 
a bat if l oan manage it. Pee been earing 
the little tab Of foil batter for that, 
you must have tome new shoes,and there’s 
the flour barrel empty again, and the but
ter's uncommon low this year.”

A votes from without announced that 
the bores -wae ready, »od grandma and 
Katie were sooa snugly tucked into the 
open form wagon on their way to the vill- 
lege "tore. This store wa* a paradise in 
Katie** eyes. There were such lovely rib- 
boat ia the gftas counter i such shining 
ring* and pine nestling in beds of pink 
cotton-wool t such rolls of pretty colored 
calicoes end woollen good* ; such rows of 
cane,-and jets, and boxes 1 Bnt today the 
oeuater wae covered with haft—haft of all 
shapes and aises, hate with feathers, and 
baft with velvet bow* ! Katie immediately 
set her affections upon aveoft gray (hit with 
a rod bow arid long white feather.

“0 grandma, if 1 could only have that Г 
•he said again and again, while good Mrs, 
Grew was making her various purohaaes.

At last the batter-wae weighed,‘.the eggs 
counted, and the curious brown paper par
cels were lying together ou the counter.

Then the etoTOrkwper made a row of 
ihpre* 00 a piece of wrapping-paper, add
ed them, and said, "Seven dollar* and 
forty-five cent*, with the flour 1 batter five 
sixty ($3.40), eggs forty, which kuvee just 
one dollar and forty-five cents due.”

Mr*' Grew looked over the column of 
figures and sighed as she drew out the

3

To My-SM Workers!
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“CHRIST IN THE GOSPELS,

Help* fee the

or the Life of Oui Lord" In exactly the words 
of the evangelists, Without repetition, and 
chronologically arranged. With ralf-lnter- 
pertlng jfttoigaree and maps of Jesus' travels, 
by Jaa. P. Cad man, A. *. Introduction by 
P. 4 Her son, 0. D.

■ ШШ
>, Intercolonial Railway. «'MWrSffitS?-.

hittourtoattaiW.’. Montreal.

^ ‘‘fiTuoeadiag value to ail Bibto students."
is. entra шмпемш. n.
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Quetw., Kx press, and (m Monday, Wefoseedav 
and Friday a Pullasan Car wtfl be attached
at Moncton -я-

-lav

I for élu» rates tor Sunday-echoels 
as tor Meats, price Si.BC. Address 
r PUBLICATION SOCIETY of HERS, ШГгіЙ

TRAINS WILL AJUUTR AT ВГ. JOHN. 
Expiera from Halifax and Quebec, 7.00 a. »
Express from Braes», »JS a. m

êsr®aiUo- un
TRAINS WILL pEiTWeHIFAX. Я§ worn puree, saying. “Pm eorry, Katie ; 

but we can’t get the hat Everything ie so 
high to-day, end butter doesn't brief any

Teen came to Katie’s eyes, and ehe 
pleaded, ‘*0 grandma, maybe you can -, 
justaak bow much it ie# plea* do.”

Mr. Wormly bad the reputation of being 
a hard man, and fora hie did not soften any 
a* he asked, “What dose ehe want?"

‘She wants to know the price of the hat 
with the while feather,”еаЙ Mrs. Grow 
“but it’s of no use to trouble you, wa can,1

Implied. Lett a wortt (hi 
thee. Mure-eluuiwg after «... 
would deserve greater punishment

III. PiasBcurtoH foe RmnT«otmxes*’ 
S A XX.—15. The man
/am, to. In : ___
made of him a short time before, partly in 
obedftnde to the audroritlee, and partly to 
complete hie apology for himerif.

16- An lhen/6re. On this account aa 
related below. Because he had dont ihttt 
things on the Sabbath daw. 
seven miracle* are recorded 
him oe 1 
among the meet 
ble in ni* micist

SEat1 . 'EEE
Expeera toe St- John and QuebOc, Atop.».

.argftilaapa-g saa»'де. 
SaSmBâsfeiLæsfo

e British Mails.
le man departedand told ike 
reply to tfie inquiry they had 
a short time before, partir in

d •Act of Uw Weekly Uvwpuol

The malle for th* United Kingdom, fbrdee-

іc
TRACIS WILL ARRIVE AT HALIT*X.

SEnsstRi-sr- ‘"Eïi
Day Express, T.4Bp. m

AU trains are run byUa*tern gtaadnrd Time 
JP. УОТТШвЕЕ,

Eauw| |̂ |ÿra-. Ф"*1*

a
d

1
c

’t“ No lees than 
^|a* wrought by 

the Subbath day, edme of them 
I ie meet conspicuous and me 

.1 in"hi§ ministry.”
17. But Jetvt antwered them. Giving 

hi* reason* for doing a* he hid* dote. My 
Father worketh hitherto (aritfl now),<m<i / 
work. The Father’s working ie a patten 
for our working. There is ao record of

g a single secular work on the 
Sabbath. The eating and drihklng neces
sary for exttftfloe, of courue, wae per for toed 
by him. But hir works on the Sebbalh 
were work* of mercy, of raligioa, of teach
ing, of helping men. And theee are our Sab- 
bath work*. There is noehadOW of «foueé 
in Christ’* conductor teaching for a Sabbath 
•peat m worldly pleasures and recreations.

18. Ткдгфге the Jam tough the mare.

œwrfsl"ttï
could keep him from teaching things
ni to 1 heir tradition*. Because he net onto
had broken the Sabbath. He did relax

**Nb trofible, makun,” said the trades- 
onto. “A beauty it is, and very cheap at 
fir* dollara. Juriltike thing for theTThti»

•'Com.a.U,,
we muri^o or it ftill be dark before we 

Sunday came and old Ned was

AndmS гавйсшігіоптьиге^іа^^^^c
U OEATEFUL-OOMFOSTUIO.

EPPS’S COCOA.
^ЩНХЖАКГАВТ.

"By a thorough knowladfe *t the natural

-iSHEEtisgi
rsiJevtt" dothî штзші

pretty new baft. . ' 1 “ ^ ■ "
“I onot go to Sunday-achooH any того,” 

she «obbed on her return home. * Every 
HMeWbraa aew hat but me. Nobody
"S*Mlnl.*y«de<ld l**« lewe ;el
IkmnM iSrei Bod nut, block .h.wl

ISAAC 1’8hto
all

uSh ер НОШ Vаааяав
^М^1у*Ї^%Г^5гіі,Є^%гое«пї. 1МЙВ(

Hraampathto Cheiatoto, 
Lurasba, Baeland.

heard; th» sigh aad dried. la OHARLOTTS BTSRST.ІЦ
SAINT JOHN, М. ЖWhen h* toys, ‘Àék eadyiWBnMv*^r

JAM» EFfS *!*•..
what they euppoeed to be eeeeatial to the 
prerarvatien of Uie day, but what waa 
really destroying it But laid . . . that 
Ood wae kit (own) Father. Hie Father 
ia «he highest particular ranee. Making
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ШШ sssss-

aient «ml оЛг» to worfr fer . 7 0j,nrci, and denominational strength is ronditinni vie • fit The local
Tb.r

і^-м« Г,£.■ іуТн-г- - ■ "««І І- 0««1>м«Ь- « ÜW СЬгЬ ,i,bl ю .ь, роі=і. or І.Ьххг
1Ґ.Г. »Z «Ть «“ K,““d * »* y- £ .‘üun .h« b. r»*d - lu 

uu4lub«r "• ■ “ «r.k. to «U ooumM Mou». *«H tjuukrt».

eooreatioe, or h—ad, ta laMtird —y yw 
it may (toi
lit/, to еаш upon aay field cultivated by 
the Doelatoe Board, and the latter la

To era* thoughtful mind it must be tri
dent that the ereetteof thk Board ooald 
not Aail to create at* Hâ tàWdeethw 
•light friction among «tiatiag

teqralMeJSSSSSsS
II Kit ■-------------- *— "Mttei ,нл oa their guard lo thedieeharge

Board of H. 1

itoaia aI of «b» aolerna datte of Iteaalag « «date

mm mla get it iàto 
per place «hong them. Ш'1ia 1. A. f■ nteli puB-. an "

M «ote. Ш.Ш. Bate per lia*. thoughtful man loan qa**» Üetflbe 
existence and porpoeeof thia Board ia a 
grand atop forward, for whm-.cari Ml to 
reoovniae in it a noeleue ironed which we 

[(now eoatteead ao widely apart geograph i 
(Î) The local eally),—we, who ЬоМО» "«•»,

Urd aad one baptiam," are, *qtined to 
roepwibi- gather the etrength t etegiag to a general 

practical otetetT,—to rr negate in H a 
mighty central denominational be«t tern 
which may Sow <mt aver afl our vert Do-

generally ball 
Boarda will a 
work of Horn

ta<

і an br erei w Bar. c.
«ate * a.

«МГО1І, «pm*» *roul » • *»reb, 
for inii.no., Ibuobroeiir dmirl^o lUtnu 
i. i>« «uni U broom bi loorpubl* Д2*. aft

JpfSSfBJft «Bâfwitor. raeaiDB A be reel* give* Mm two hours 
prate. From another point of rlaw it 
would bedHfiealt to вее bow eweb an af

ter. bat be baa friends who will ha gristed 
if any object, and be baa feeling' whtoh 
may be injured, and tor these aad etmllte 
rtaaooa, the pastor and the art* yMWote 

la the church may act agate* thrir

Sotmarch shoulder to ebvelder without
their claim» лwatering to cattail victory. There la a 

place ia the chart* h tor a eery worker, aad 
ao place for spectators « those who hare 
to be carried along aa deed weight. 
Knrmag of the weak

WEDNESDAY; Mat 12, 1884. bad ia retom 
It eaamed to 
the Union we

getting I per cent, ee the capital he has 
in vetoed whan hie aaaa work U battra a 
day, aad It token T haare later a day of all 
hie heads to pay running

beet judgment. But ie a matter of 
euoh grand importance, is it aoedfal to nay 
that there ebould be kindly and straighten 
ward action, la tie toar of Oodf The 
aacred iatereete ad the Lord's work 
stake, aad they a>
regard tor the fmilage of any. However 
right aad nrcreeary each regard may he 
when ao higher con eiderattone hive place, 
ia (hie earn the higher considerate*»- do 
have plow aad rule ont the lower 

la a oLailiar way, also, it «tea happens 
with aa ordaining opuac l Delegate* from 

cherche» V>—» « the call of a church 
to oeaelder the prophet i of ordaining a 
brother They alwaye Had it i* 
thee will advise ordination, and U»« tit- capital locked apttea to work tor I « I 

par cent,- aad the laborer la left ont of 
work. If everybody agreed to week only 
8 bouts a day, and wages went on ne to 
present, prices would go ер I and as later 
gives ue the oomtort* of tito, trwrhody 
would have to live ia a poorer way 

The progress of education aad 
an ce among the maeaee, may do 
ameliorate Iheir condition, but the great 
hope la In the spread of Christianity—whoa 
both laborer and capitalist come to love 
their neighbor as themselves, we shall 
know that the coédition of tbluge Ie the 
beet attainable

be dene, bet charge into the heads of the local
.ad pulsation* of rotated toflewship oombiaed 

with the
of fraternal Uteddipea jmey.

April 18«h.

We spent the meet of three days, melod
ies Lord*, day, af the Doycbeater Held. 
Thee* are lee groan lag rial tous-Dorckee- 
ter, Centreville, FairlelJ, Woodeille and 
Tayler Village At each of them stations 

the ten these Ie a Baptist meeting 
are held in Taylor VB- 

lagt in o anion hanse. In this small Eeg- 
Btoi cemmnaay, etet la by French, *

liner prm*- ■autiaeairrlT tr tn—‘y 
propL. W|mi a gtaad thiagh 

mid te, if all ooald see the truth as to 
etrito adherence to our Lord's iatorectmoe 
and a regeuerete eharoh What a saving 

energy, and what a relief from eoufu" 
el Hnvever, »» tetter n> bear a Tltik

• hen 10 "lit ma 

of Toronto Bai 
evening in Jai

delivered by U

and corrective powerall tee 
employed in te» we
ll ~ «Mte™1*

ee* should be the 
are ceiled laymen aetake away |ef hti profits. ate leave him 

only I per cote oe his aaphai, atelto way 
net want to aeatlene tes aeteeprt* Dur 
lag the past tow years h Ie totlmatod, that 
aea matter 
have only made І per ante, aa tenir lavas»-

їх. aat

to tee work ef tee mtotery.
м due art te ohwrte «

often
tea l BALL. .. |e| >,

ttjkzwith which tee •rHe the length of my 
eluded any іііиіаее to

dsaaatltMttoa, hto to tee Led J•vw f ■■■■ 11 „ '
efltet, capital tee la tea P. >■■ eaya, "hdlmr me." чЖкік

wee euppaaad to neaetek to vert, there wan, an ie ten hsueicw
preevuted ta ten Mae о» whde today 
afterwoou. April IM. Retuiua had b*nn

* “ • І тмИїо'екімек-
амм very Chntotop Mte appnarad 
Forty yoeag men la team ikWteee hav-
the miniatry Ц vWw | tears were ІДИ ad-

Viedhld thsro he hat weak Mage »• the - 

eharehve The Ward muet he 
fruit will he burue

He mate a etroag ate mille* Ml aa the 
qwetotou of giving tor the Lard's Work 
No ether wee's gtfto meet 
Dythete do act give we mast ato spare, hut 
give ao eaawple of gtvtag whet bet И te 
token « ww Weekly offtriege might 
(dtee be spelt w*wk4-y ottoriag, ate 
all because « has ato reme ham# "I 

not my owe "
. Kf«y
” prayer meeting's dull new He who eaya,

" th« meeting wa^ dull " egedemM him

era have lived on tenir «hare, ate
The eettetotoy 
■ate mtohatethem wish to reduce their emplaypen* 

proAte still further, there in danger tent В 
point msy be reaehed where the eap- 
•talito may «у» "* P«tor * keep my

the tioaeofaa inti 
A. T. Bettor
w. a win

•ytemnfnatB

Л№
The follow»

" meet of tlm letateme
Dorn laine Beard to ten taneutin ef tee

ei te»

iur»l
What*Teasy as at Biel thewutii 

are tea right» of ten 
f imite « jurtaftotton Bad what tea» righto 
ate pinna af ato ton anatoml upon tee

af end uetime of thk meeting for ordinal іoo ie an- 
aoneoed, with scarce time to examine the Judged, nonte NN la all ten ehasehee

HHii Hr4vw>
to laker thee te accept ef «mwpreto.ee. 

hear anrthing rather than that
I h» aay pria- 
to be bound

^$EForty-Avechtwahnefauttgl 
reported s marked laowada „ 
ary NfWt, la tieealy there wni 
aMe ohaage, ate hi Are teeth

candidate between,the council and it. TheWe
-f» Ml «хіті enter upon Iheir responsible duties- 

There may be doubt about the propriety of 
prwvthng with the ordination service. It 
may be found that the brother should seek 
further preparation for hi* work, before 
being formally set apart to it- it may be 
that he Joe* not exhibit the qualities of 
bead and heart esteemed desirable for this

e- •
H. O. Vrttu 
0. K. Let, V 
T. e. MeCtil 
A. T. 8owrrl 
W. McL. W. 
V. C. Wier,
c. w. Пк

C. 8.Л0».' 
T. H. Carey, 
£. J.-Haines,
D. McLennan 
Archibald Me

af ■ antewhat ought to hetopto «f truth Kdweau 
|y tee fointoto whieper from the tips to 
Christ, end ergaeir union will 
day, ate he of the kite whiek ia moat 
nlra—r to Ood Teach them that they

whto the one was fairly entitled to eapeto, 
ate tee atew to give « what to tee 
impart ef teto word la the eoatetutiou ate 
to that ether word,—аП *$e haa demanded

4 strong and 
hopeful eiemrut la the churches. Every 

Sunday-echoes, 
ate coa verrions had oocariud ia alawot 
ad of teem. AU the ehwohai.jure 
sound da the taerpeeanm queetioef four 
Aftee to tee ehSuaM Wwtel growth# M 
spiritual life. The chairman of tee Com 
mine», Bee. J. P. McEwaa, of Owen 
Sound, expressed tee ooovictien that tee 
prospecte of the churches Writ never

whatoa.be carvlveo atmay. tor aay 
be has *wd, and any uaba will l# diepleaa- wlf not a little

ia work m af a veryHe defloed
diflbreat nature to *hg^ UtB Церокг 
preacher who draw# tee «ote aad the 
popular church who eatortriM tee world

mg to ChriM, and penurious, in the long 
run, to the beet interest* of men. The 
only thleg to be done » to press
■long the line to New Trrtamrni priori- 
ptoe, lav ugly and ia the feur of Oo I / 

Thi*ubole field ie foil to promt- li 
W aemperaiivv’y new Hi* years ago the 
work ei Durr brier town had scarcely 

There «as і* >as.’.xml service ia

high calling If there were no pressure 
upon them, it may be that few of the coun
cil would advise ordination. If each mem
ber had been written to for an opinion, He 
might have advised delay. But the coun
cil b*a been called The ordaining servies 
has been announced. In a little time tbs 
people will naeemble. If the council de
cide not to ordain, the church calling the 
ooeaeil will be offended The 
riMiag brother will be placed in an 
unpleasant position. There ie a strong 
temptation to take the course which «ill 
be easiest, Aw the present, aad consent to 
the ordination against tbs beet judgment 
li lt neoemery lit say this ought not to be 
The highest welfare of church»#, tb» 
highest eerfulneee of the brother himself, 
perhaps, ami the immortal seal iatereete 
are at stake Them are 
set to aay temporary irritât toe in a church, 

H or up please nturn to a brother Each hr» 
*nd ther shoe Id fool he has a solemn

итяда:z&zïz
irovsrsy км not, we hope, uproots,I front 
any Mate mutual brotherly kind ease The 
transitory Settee haa, we britove, been 
troemited already teto tee healthy glow of 
a more rigorous vitality What ie most to 
be lamesWd te tee tear ef precious time 
ia this preliminary adjustment of rriatieus,

aecomplleh The work Is to reuoh out to 
edve «hers Ae this l*aoeotpI>llsbed there

, and not otherwise.
At the afternoon essoins Mev. Joseph 

Deaovaw,
minion Board appointed y the Couraalton 
of MagjUbtolwade important statemeuU
te> tehalf «.the board, respecting the pro-
speett or the mieeiqn work 'committed to 
the*. I think your readers are eatitled 16 
a verbatim report of this maternent. Mr. 
Deaeraa said t— -

TR* Domfuton Board of Baptist Home 
Miaeteee being ш constitution aad object 
pan-provincial, must begirigect of oonei- 
derable interest to the Baptist Union here 
assembled, which ia also constitutionally 
jpan-ptyviocial. It is therefore 'deemed

» ii,, u! ,,.l мигіЬшІші мп ihoot 4»«sv » a» 01 «■"

xrrllr sz R; • •asnr
Am.i Hit. U. M ЧоНМт. 24Л.І4І M . Втіпк» or^niel Hera»- 
th-uihriM baptist Coaren-

ttou .............. ..............
Bap. Ova A esc. of Western

Bap. For Mis. Ooevantton
ofU.B...........................

Total------- .....................
This, however, does n« include the 

amounts contributed to State Conventions, 
which, as for as reported, amount to 
about $230,000 This would make the 
whole amount contributed to missions 
$900,787 41 It ia said that the 368,460 
Baptist* of New York, Massachusetts,
Illinois, Pennsylvania and Ohio, ooQStitok 
ing only about one-seventh of the member
ship In the V. 8., gave nearly one-half af

таї uram bp «на 
а їж ise*

MOrXflOIVOB BP 
i.i ie

The follow mg were the incomes of the 
groat American Baptist Societies North aid 
South, daring the year 18*6, as given in 
the Year Book.
Amer. Bnp Missionary Vnloa $396Д99 45 
Amer. Bap Publication Bo* ' ■

riety.............................126Л99Т9
Amer Bap. Hanse Mission So

ciety..... ..................,t........ tfffNrol
S...,thorn Baptist Гоп veut mar - IB ,047 ffl 
Bap. Oea Aeeo. to Wsrteeh

SMM............................ - ).!««
Hap. For Mise. Cenveotlou to « •

Г M „ 1,180 61

after directors of the Do-

thv Tnero Ha" l et in# bulk to the church 
•ai «'what urs x. * і us .,i.< -talions, and 
ththsr ЯІММ Her It* away, the 
ttopti*4- to It. .fete 1er Mai to go to wor
ship Now three І» a seat coin med tous 
■ertiwf hows* t winch gathrr the largest 
ouegrogaiivo to «hr piece, to which it mast 
he a juy Aw aenf devoted Mumjja preach, 
the Sunday school ba« over «di# hundred 
ou.it» roir. and reünlnr ргжУгг ««eritegs

COnfrfWti OK»
of Оці, On 
Murdoob, LL'l 
O.M.W. 0») 
of RocheafsjvTh 
roiued te evudt 
tikt Colléps : „• 
ham, B. A . oi l 
tonTheotegtoBli 

The addreew 
received by thgl 
сом, еереоіаЦу 
Acadia haa щкщ

lloatina Socirtf, deliuered
time atuat always be eacriflcedbut

amonget men so very free and Independent
every

the royal right to being felly persuaded in 
in hie own mind, and acting aoOordiqfly, 
even when hie çonyietione and methods do 
not precisely correspond with those of his 
brethren. It ia obvious that ia nil 
prism ia the procreation of which personal 
conscience and intelljgrtWe are accepted 
faction, then over <*» be teat rapid and 
concentrated notion manifested in eeter-

He emphasised the importance of all 
churches, both email and great, being or-

SMJCSMSM*
Fair fi* I.I and Centiwillr,. rach about gl,061,140 08

foer'mdea away, are latrrr-tiag statioae, Iwa.' r -tifib# і come teem invested
where gmsl ...ngrogrttPMs tether.

often spent more engigy,™ inducing a 
to do a partiettlar wark than it weald 
have cost him to do that work httwieW SIti 
thia will be the experience of every pastor 
who sets hie Churef 
He must be a reeraitiag oHcer. Hto Bap 
list denomination has not opened up avenu
es enough for the activités of laymen. Were 
there ever such thirteen words ae these. 
"Oa ye into all the world aad preach the 
Gospel to every creature " How com
prehensive I The Bible should oe eon 
staotly used by lay workers- Having 
dwelt at length upon the highest motive* 
which ebould actuate all efforts in home 
evangelisation, he proceed that of ealAde- 
fenee. If the 
the land would be swamped by the une- 
rangelised Nothing bat heaven can pre
vent bloodshed resulting front the »com 
.numeric ideas now propagated. Then,too, 
suoceea at heme і 
foreign Held*.

On Tuesday morning, Hon. Wm. Mc
Master, trea-urer to the

xoera wner wieaiow rent 
presented tee report for the pari year. The 
receipts weto$l ,741.91, a balance to $18.43 
remaining on band. The balaaw was 
ordered to be headed over to tee Dominion 
Board, end the committee was discharged- 

osant uen Mission

Rev.by one mastermind, or by a ehçjjdâ email 
central executive,—on the eCatrary 
meet aeeeertaiiy be eeiapaHvely atew

су sheave* await tb# #antert 
Woodvill- it a hewer section, 

gwherod la, n 
)1tttW ovrr a year age, who need tb# welch- 
car* aad help to the pestiw.

Bvi> Drhemae t* Warmly remreiherod 
all ovrr this Arid (ted gave him the joy

ben of the 
presenting tea I 
lom as he spoke 
and power. He 
И*гМйнф]Ьваг 
were entering tb. 
loved the souls а 
sired to Ьевоцг C 
called to Ood to « 
the serrioe to the 
everlasting Qoept 
now panting to b. 
enter at once про 
which they had o 
that tee prospect 
relationship to tk 
ingteeOoepelaoi 
ploymaat, of leaf 
of comforting the 
in the host of Got 
to them that tee і 
*pe« brought a gl 
that nothing in tb 
breaking of tends: 
meet possibly ecli 
press upon them 
were «в be preach 
they believed 
what they believe 
forte is tee 
coeAdenoe in Hie і 
in Hie divinity,

rharrb from Oad, aad ebawld
it I» done with a «left# *ye to 
and tl.egue*«$e*n.

»h*l» ’testier

her
aad wsteertain program, bat may not
each progress be wieeat aad safest in the
^Ae Dominion Board of Home Mimions 

having, it ie to be hoped, at lari defined 
its place aad policy, has now got to work ; 
ritd its proposed operations at present 
stand thus :—

1. In Manitoba we are arranging lo 
Emerson, Menton, Pilot Mound nod 
Clearwater, Rapid City and Oak burn and 
Btrattclair, aad are in correspondence with 
Birtle and Carman.

2. In teeNorte-wmt Territories we pro
pose aiding Moose min, and are making full 
information, with reference to possible 
future notion, from Calgary, Qu’Appelle, 
Regina, Lettbridge and Prince Albert, 
Delorsine, Killamy, Longeais, and Caro-

л her.l9tb last, ie the creation to a<xmvktioo 
76Д47 8» simultaneously foil by all tee Caaa-

6 14B44 (Ban Baptist conventions tha t there is now, 
' padthere mightbe to a much greater ex ten t

ia tee near future, some very important 
evangelistic work over the vast stretches 

home territory which the local con
ventions might be unable to overtake,— 
most important fields of Christian enter
prise on which, for special and temporary 
reasons they might be unprepared to enter 
ai once, but which if not entered upon im
mediately might seriously spoil by- being 
kept or rather neglected until the local 
convention might feel able to foster. More 
especially those far stretching territories of 
our great North-west, which the late 
Karl to Beeconefield'e " prophetic soul" 
called the vast region “ of illimitable possi
bilities," with their sparse population still 
ettueling with the inconvenience# to a 
new country, and with the prohibitive dis
abilities of very limited financial resources 
and with the drawback of many of tee 
population being still so unsettled as to be 

bly, iariud- apt to change their local habitation. Our 
great Norib-weet in this state of transition 
and ne«d"promoted to our denomination a 
problem for the practical and happy eola
tion of which we have no historical pre-

Tbt. to tee proveduro 
to the ordinationte the

to brethren I.» the ministry would hear ГО- 
adjulito harmony as br did U> Bro K <h Weeks

JEwho prtfsW him. The eharoh ha* jest
here gtediraed by Bro. F. M Young's

LABBBonll to the ™ of
H> hm mode for himself e The present labor trouble is the Doited 

«tint#* is e matter to the gravest approbet- 
■ Hitherto America has been fro*

■ prod rorord at Aatigfolisb, and will

propi* do grand *ywtr# ri I^rrheM#r 
Hr will not U Br Dykemaa, as Bro 
llyhew.ai, was But Bro Weeks, ter Bro 
W. Br.- Мтіпго Every mam mart ha** 
his owe .udivriaaldy, aad so will have 

/hi# ewu prewliar wrong petals, aad, we

from serious trouble to this hind і hat
reseat events have shown ae teat aa her
population і across— she muet feat tee
sates difficulties at tider countries 

the At, Louie strikes ero hardly over were not evangelised
when we hear to 1Ujm і ad urinai

la this way. by ployé—, scattered all over the Uatea- 
actively eneeeraed to a 

to labor
By the St Louie etrikea, the 

flteti of the mob with the police and dya- 
mit# explosion in Chicago about 86 He* 
have heenl«M»ilhooe to dollars have been 
wasted, and now throughout the State» 
bueioew aad trade are ri a etaadetill ^wait
ing the alow restoration to public coo fir-

chang» to решто, 
weak ptor— to dk rih#r»' work, while
another may he seeded

t a duff'.
3. In British Columbia we purpose aid

ing New Weetminieter.
In thus laying before you, dear brethren, 

this historical outline we do ao for the

"Ф* victory in thethe beft^Mf^tee Oeeaer Weae of the lewtail ere to hi#
people make the b—t to 

aad who help bat do aot binder 
Mae, aad who, if they

But

The corner stone to the new Baptist purpose,
1. Of letting you see that we hate 

laborious and trying) to perform the task 
honestly lnbored(for our work has been both 
imposed upon ns by the four Baptiét con
vention* of Canada.

2. Of letting yon see there ia even already 
n very fotr prospect to n prosperous future 
to/our new organisation.

3. Of securing yoer prayerful eympatey 
and earneet cooperation when you return 
home, and removing from year minds aay 
wrong impressions that may have uahapily 
been made upon them bv imperfogt гороф.

4. Of reminding you that tee proeeoti-

church oa Spring Garden Road was laid 
last week by Mrs. Cline, the pastor** wife, 
ia the presence ton large 
ing all the Baptist mlnietorejof Halifox and 
Dartmouth, and two each of the Presby
terian and Methodist ministers Alderman 
Delaney ae chairman of tee building com
mittee acted ae master to ceremonies and 
introduced the proceeding with a few re
marks.

The Rev. Mr. Cline wae the next speaker, 
be referred to the growth to the church 
einoe Ite foundation in 1817. The member
ship now numbers 247, 69 of whom hare
been added during the part twojraare.

urn
aad prat—, will aot disparage aad blame,
will he strong-enough te do a grand work 
for the
united people No pastor, though he be 
spuitwally nod mentally a very son of 

saenasd, unie— his people do 
*rir beet to help aad not hinder him It

not how strong nod skilful e gen- 
eeal may be, if hie soldier» do not fellow 
hie Wined help him to tee fight, be 
eto win a victory 

The brethren aad sisters on this field, 
#• are sere, ero true hearted, aad are long
ing te a* the work to God gnoo with in

terior. W# are send Jest they 
•Ш epheld Bre Young's hands. From 
the loving and

ae be leads oe a loving and
That n mao without special aptitude aad 

potent to interfere h molten 
of legislation and trade ie • follacy for 
which Démocratie government te in part 
toblaew If the laborer ooald only learn

Wte'hnWpaeJ

Rev. A. 0. Upborn and Rev. John A lea
ned— spoke t of the greatness of the

It wae obvious at a glance that the 
Manitoba Baptist Home Mteekm Convention 
still neoeeurily so limited in men and mean», 
ooald not be expected to undertake tee 
prosecution of a work of eoSh gigantic pro 
portion»,—could not be expected to lay out 
eo much money aad labbr for so many tion of our work

from all tee churches within the limita to 
titrai necessarily eo alow. To meet tele the several local conventions We have ao 
preening demeed, and to hare an organisa- local constituency from which to drew .he 
tion ready to meet any similar demand the sinews of war. Oar field is tee satire Da- 
future may develop in any other Canadian
province,—for example, in British Odum- toency are tee Baptiste to tee entire Da- to mteetoee Ie Oplarld, eddrateel the 
bin where there ie new and may for years minion. You muet not therefore, dear setoa. He thought the m 
to come be no local convention ri all, brethren, trust the Dominion Board to do prise had bat mi darted witheat a definite 

certainly not one sfeMf *eâr best by tee use to Mteafoa ageectee policy lu ueaueti»-#! futur». He coa- 
alone, but you muet supply them with the demned ie tee еЬ4ЩЩВіШ*ВеіріЄеіі— 

aggressive work i ie QatAlc, where dee* funds necessary to do it Aad of putting large debts oa their tkupete.
masses to Roman CathoBe French art lie- 6. (And meet especially) to beseeching 
ing aad dying in densest darkness, dark- you every ona to diemi* all local jealoueiro 

unapproached by the Grande Ligna ] ae to tes attitude aad plans to the Dominion 
Board The directors elected by the -eeeial 

meet each special convention* bare done and mean to do their 
Beard to Hob* eery beet They pledge them—lvts to res

pect tee rights and promote the beet ia» naked those wkahud money to contribute 
toréé* to every local eooventioo from the He thought tb* Home Mission work should 

ae the tutor-*» ventioual committee Atlantic to the Pacific sea-boards, by foster- aot be extended tor a short time in order 
ing any needy field now beyond the reach to allow the rear guard to 
to Ike tonal convention aad by retiring the main body, eo that all may then 
from that field whenever the local ooeven- forward together. In the comfort and 

protection to the H. M. Board be wanted 
that $$,0C9 a year be guaranteed for firp 
years,—about one-half tee annual vxpén-

that kgtelritoe and trade regulations must
work undertaken ia behalf to French *m. teto they bell

Holy в W and і 
Holy Oho*, aad t

be takes ia tenet by him aa he takes the 
advioe to bis lawyer or physician, tee lesson 
of *4 part few weeks would have keen 
worth whto k has ooeti Tbe relatione to 
ptoyer and employed pet open the mutual 
consent of tk» parti* and either ie free to

to the grow 
». It ie absolute- 

be ee 
received with 

applau—, that an other mi—ton, rites*

evangelisation, 
difficult!— to be 
ly —apery I hto the mi-ion would prenchapu

Bible,

euoce—ive yeufe with the prospect of re-
tbeir ministry woi 
sad they would roj 
He wae aot sorry i 
I* difficult fields. 
wWtotere theme 
weald tax them л 
glad that there wei 
made smooth thro
l* tbwmP*
ch arrhes lobe bui 
founded. He 
bard work ia the 1 

! The hyiehip won

Now and then he I 
desirous to ohaogji 
because there we 
were difficulties r 
think the Lord w 
world fur half an b 
difieuhi— for then 
should goto the 
culled them, and * 
God plaeeutbv.n . ' 
ee strong, iKIretivc,

grand— work today Money ia aeedid. 
»irt*ate ВОМ» MtaUORs

ol choix» 10

liaptiti and the Mtesxvox* ах» Viarrox 
Ac. The service otoeed by pray— from 
the Bar. J. F. Avery.

The architect is Mr. Earweet C. Fair- 
to 81. John ; the contractor, Mr- 

Causey of Halifax. It i* expected that 
the MW buQdiag will he ready for омара* 
tion in December.

At a pubBe meeting lo Ike evening the 
opening pray— wae made by Be*. A. W.

which of the cenaeetieu ia a 
either party.

When a number to individuals to où 
party join their iatereete to obtain better 
term* from the other, the ante* ie *Ш 
justifiable; hot when euoh a party beaded 
together ia this way, refuse» to allow others 
to fill the plan* they hare left, « attempts 
to coerw ethers te join ia with them ia 
their demand, we hare a ea* 5to injustice 

of right aad wrong for which 
morally responsible.

" *i “ *•».'
which mean a combination d(_ capitalists, 
sorry with them the idea of injustice ; in 
the oa* to H «trike* * this idea is perhaps
not eo aehmally present.

Whether the laborer oea eeoeiee 18 hours 
pay for 8 boars woek^e a question aeite— 
of argnmeat between parti—, n* of ethics, 
but ef peUetieal economy, aad as euoh tee 
Inborn mart head H 
•killed latent 
give ICW to

we sapent from them, need it be doabted
that glad tiding* wQl «we from this field T 
la Ike meantime let all hearts be lifted to

minion. Oar roeenue-produetag eoaeti-

Had, teat tto new pall* mev «me in tee 
tela** to tb# Mr- x f і - g—pel of 
peri— when he begin» to- «urk in Jely.

enough ie money aad men to do

01 САГП01 

tb liera—or toordaia a 
the p—pal I» a ehejrek^ art fraught with 

ckarartor to the

cripple lb# chore bee. He ea*iwted that
tee H. M. Beard be charged with the 
adoption to a —heme to wipe out these 
debts on the mi—too church—. He wast
ed a fund to 925,600, aad to teif fried be

Mi—Ion,—io order, I aay, to have ao 
orgaaisatioaPWady to 
ot»ee , tee Dominion 
Mltetnne has been created and conriituted.

Jordan to the Aftkaa Baptist church, 
aad addie—ee were made by Rev. J. *W. 
Manning, Bee. R. Bracken, Methodist, aad 
Rev. Dr. Boros, Proebytegi—. The church
choir uadsr the leadership to tec veaeruble

totte
be sent out with the certificate of a 

ten—b or —aaafl.il hat pet* him hi a 
to da ariteld ugjary. No deoomi- 

tee waralag tote# wroek 
lyah*

9Ф»'
arifiaaie

Wm. Aekkurct, finely rendered several wi—ly
couldesteem», ami the meeting w* mo»t Mo-

«ащп-і ш. n.
architect was unable fobs present, but 
showed hi- interest In the proc—dings by 
—udlug s check for $t*'t aneuvr ю hie 
lavil»tio« Tfi:

up with
1. It is compqped of directors elect#* by 

tea various eonveutio— in tee— çaepto-на tee
tion, «. Board, shall, be competent to 

tee reepoosibility aad bear the
tiaan, via.* From Nova Scotia, Newto

Stas.-B.MuJ.lIt ffomlto 
8< from the Proviaee ЙГh ktte he however, uotwttl jrirt — he would 

futo tee hands of emg a# tee end wailr white tee waited
4 'J П»Tffd
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4ŒK AND VISITOR Ü

delivered u addreee on oar Convention 
work, nod helped ndminfcter the ІкЛ \ 
Sapper. The morning wee delightful, and
the excellent singing, without choir or 
organ, of tunes familiar almost from child
hood, with the apparently earnest and de
vout attention of the hearers, made one feel 
that this place wee indeed a Bethel—a 
house of God. In the afternoon it wee my 
privilege to preach at Hampton Station, 
end deliver an address on our demysi- 
nntiowti enterprises and needs. The even
ing (band me at Hampton Village, where 
I conducted service similar to that of the 
morning. At the done of the day I felt 
that three sermons, three addressee, and 
assisting at two Communion Service# were 
quite enough for the strangest on one Lord's

frmtm g«rnuimrIfthey had the spirit* leaders, if they 
had belief ia the Gospel, if they levsdmea, 
if the honour of Jesus Christ hie (he great 
aim before them, they had enough to firs 
them with seal, that would make them 
self-deaying ebd triumphant over all the 
diScaltiee of their lot. He might speak 
to them words of tender sympathy, bat he 
looked upon the calling of a Christian min- 
iettr so grand, so noble, that wherever the 
young minister wept he bed no words. but 
those of congratulation (or him, and, if 
they hail any right conception of their 
calling, they entered upon it with delight.

which now ha« s membership of sixty and
at the clu-e of і he -ervioe, the L-wd'e Sup
per was *І"іі#й*Л'4 W. R. ViessaY. 

Oxford. N. 8.. May 5 
Nor ici. -T'i

Beptift A-«aw 
Baptist rhniyn, at 1‘^-nnfleM Charlotte Co , 
on the seen**-1 Tue-day in June, at 3 o'clock 

W. Vavouas. Moderator

executive of the Board has a greet fovee. A donation (torn say broth
er or friend will be most thankfully receiv
ed. We want to bold our ground as Bap
tist* in thin community and prosper ; and 
to do that we must have a place to wor
ship in, and a minister to preach to us at 
least home portion of his time. The good 
brother who settles at Port Htllford will 
take ia Sonora as a part of his field of la- 

Now. dear brethren, our hope is that 
you will do something for us, 
you may feel disposed to give 
please to forward and address to 

Саггаіх John Dickson 
Sherbrooke, Sonora. 

County Ouysboro,

e will be acknowledged in

dttnre.
unanimously ifqomesended to melt of the 
ten aeseebtiwi the appointment of a local 
ВШІЧВ. Wlesllll, OB# 1 whom sk.ll

двоєa мало are to t* specially chargea
«яяжжг:.

motion w tiro b!titrai Board. It is very 
generally believed that these associations! 
Boards will sapftra missing link 'in the 
work of Home Mieeioas.

A* the afternoon eeeeioe Urn Church 
Edifice society end the Superannuated

Loras Momma*.—Fire more were add
ed to this church yesterday by baptism 
making nineteen in all sinon the work be
gan, besides two restored. Yesterday wee 
a good day with us. The church has been, 
indeed, much quickened and strengthened. 
The most important, I may say, the re
deeming feature of our meeting* is the 
spirit of prayer that pervades them all, 
and that spirit ie permeating and moving 
the whole oommumtir, and such prayers 
must prevail. Surely the Christian readers 
of the Mxsmnox* and Visrroe are praying 
for us. May they still prey more earnestly.

May 3. D. P. Hassis.
Noam SrnxxT.—fre have closed our 

•pedal service* in the town, but there'are 
still soul* seeking for salvation. At the 
close of oar Sabbath evening meeting five 
pereoa* rose for prayers. At the North 
West Arm our meetings are largely attend-

«1 «Trios# seek essais, tkis «eek,TM

e n-xt S-eeioe of the Southern 
i*ik*« will I# hold with the

ConxwAii.M. N. S —We are pleased to 
give anfk» ..f thv I aptisw, on Sabbath 
morning, Dili in*l.. by our pa-tor, of three r 
young inru Thr-r "happy ron verts were 
received into the fe Mourait 
from the S. School. Re 
baptised, who, in the afternoon 
candidate* for uiemb rddp 
Baptist church of Pine Woods.

ntUUtAU

the churchup of tl 
r. 8. B. KMnptoa

skrhteen
m the AfrUoo !

Ministère Society each brought forward 
tiroir claim* for inonneiag rapport from tire

"Go," he concluded, “with the blessing cf And the __________
the Мемххожж awn Visrroe

Signed in behalf Of the Baptist church ti ,
and congregation worshipping at Sonora , Brt>. w В Brad-I.ew writes: * 1 have re-

H. thsirfbrmsT ps-er Si І JLÏTÏjhS
Amur —The Amherst church is her- , reetomi that 1 will he ready to untar-

ssst asbUlkÎTÏL. кат. bss« as), s fs. JtfcA-ZiSSLteTi I..*7. .Tl 1.7.

swsawü £xrü' power. It ie not too lato » Vf** B probably the metier will he
• tog. God’s power ie always rHâf aopears to he an opening tor good la be

Cuttoal Сжхеоосх.—I had the plrosurd < don# The people appear sextan* to have

oommaniantad to week the feet,
of having baptise,) tbrv> at Port Medway, 
sad others are wMbatiy ‘.4É4 toward 
the church. It ie to be hoped that this 
Struggling Church ewy secure the *,ХЦС* . 
of « earaeet and experienced a i 
,The Rev. W K Vickery has been sea 

pijtag et S'séde, P K I, for a few Mm 
days і he report, the опіко» ee the U

your teacher#, who have loved yea i go
with the blessing of Jeeue Christ who has

bad ia reference to the friture of the Union.
to be a general condoMon that 

the Doha wee “growing," bit just what it 
woalfi turn tint to be no one woe prepared
“t^-SteTSk

of Torooto Baptist oolksge wee held in the 
evening la Jarvis *0*1 oh arch A large

4redeemed you і go under the Spirit who hoe
It Day.regenerated you i go looking to a glorious 

ofineummotion, and may God in infinite 
mercy make your

On Monday the Bev. О. K. Good and 
myself went over to St- Martins by train. 
We foutf Ug fond very roug’b іл& appar
ently unsafe in aome place*. We were 
glad to bear that it was soon to be repair
ed. Oar train met with a slight mishap 
and we all had to de duty to set things 
right. I was reminded of the incident on 
our Western Counties Read a few years 
ago, whoa a cow seemed determined to 

of the trank, and a lusty 
Scotchman seised the animal, «eying that 
he “ would hold the cow unless the tail 
broke or pulled oot” About an hour after 
the usual tie* we arrived at 8ti Martina, 
and found Rev. Dr. BUI with the team 
which ,our mutual friend, Copt Geo. W. 
Master*, bed .kindly seat. At Dr. Milt 
request w* drove stoat two miles to inspect 
• eew meeting-house in ooaree of erection 
in this field. It ie a very neat andT well 
proportioned building, end whenHlniebed 
will be n grant blessing to the community. 
8ti Martine ie really a beautiful village. 
It lies in the form of a semicircle, at the 
base of a low mountain range with the Bay 
in front. Tbs climate ia 
perhaps than In any other place in N. B. 
With every natural advantage it should be 
a favourite summer resort.

More than eleven years ago, at the age 
of 7#, Dr. Bill undertook the pastorate of 
the church in this place, and hie labor* 
have been abundantly euooeaeful. Not 
only the chegch, but the whole community 
hash felt the benefit of hie efforts in behalf

abundantly

ortheBatfDLlMMMBttai w Friday 
totiMfio. An address was delivered oo 
Foreign Migrions, by Dr. Clarke. Dr.

pmjiaf for a larger 
there than we have yet received. On Sab 
bpth morning I baptised five believers is 
Jeeue, and welcomed six into the ehureh 
We have added one hundred to oer mem
bership in

Roxrow*.—Two were baptised here by 
Bro. Bradshaw on Ixurd’e day May I.

iwmmoeo.—It was oar privilege to bury 
м briber in baptism yesterday

Svd.vxt, C. B.-Ood is still riohly bless
ing the Sydney church. It wne my privi- 
leg* to baptise four converts on Sunday 
April 25, end six more vreurdajr. Our 
last conference and Lord’s 3upper were

Mm There
delivered by the following members of the 
gradMéiegî—

<*». £• Chandler,—"The old Catholics

**pSsk,'
Rand introduced a diooasrion os the Hymn

ten weeks. J. W. Вдпсаогт.Book question, sol Bond Iks hlteriog 
rssoJsUoe, wkiok ww ««slsd L, Skse- 
oslkr tkrj4, sod S<IST os iotsisotis, IskoU,
•os iios«Uoood,sdo^sd>—-TkolAsis-

Bsptist htekerkood Ikroufb-

oI

with hi* presence is oar prayer.
J.D.Saixxea.

Ox roan, N. 8.—âisoe I last visited my 
native town, a tidal wave of salvation he* 
swept over it, sad Oed has made known 
hie lov* and power and mercy ie the mira
tion of the loot Some of the meet vile a«d 
rebellions have been cleansed nod subdued

take

tiens of ee interpreter.’’
A. T. Bowerby«Man, what is he Г 
w. a Wler, B. A.-“Faith and the

tareeUofihel 
ow the beta
pttanotad by a greater uniformity in the 

ef a suitable Hytna Book by our 
charchre in the worship of the Lord's 
house." Rgy, D. A. McGregor moved the 
following resolution, which 
animoMly afiopisd і—“That the following 
brethren be a 
snldeet with a elm!Her committee already 
appelated by fog Maritime convention, and 
take seek otito» step* as may in their 
jadgmeot promote in the highest degree the 
objects contemplated i—Rev. J. W. A. 
Stewart, Rev. J. Denovan, Dr. Rand, Rev.

Prof. F*noer,B*v. T. Trotter, Hon. Chan
cellor Boyd, Rev. Dr. Thomas, Rev. О. M. 
W. Carey, Rev. A. A. Cameron, Mr. J. B. 
McArthur, Mrs. J. C. Yule, Rev. A. G. 
Upborn, Rev. McGregor.

There does net seem to be any good 
why a boodof fellowship may not 

be had among tii*'-Baptiste of Canada 
through this movement. There are no lees 
than six different Hymn Books used in 
public worship by the Baptist cherches of 
Toronto.

. H.C.take ef Canada would be

hr earing grace and etiU God’s work «ose 
on. Sunday, May Sod, was spout with Rev. 
Mr. Muoroe. This worthy aarvant of theboth larger then I have ever before witness

od in connection with thà church. Oar Lord ia doing a good work ter the Master 
esteemed Bra Rev. D. 0. McDonald, has in extending the triumphs of tbs Redeem 
preached for as several times sine* hie re- eris Kingdom. Leaving Oxford on Monday 
tun to this Island, and always with great I arrived at Woetoheater station where a 
profit to hie hearers. E. P. Coldwkll. team woe in waiting to ooevey me to Weet- 

May 3. Chester, a distance of eight miles, where
«<27їГіьі7ї.!їгїк5іь7«ш tesTST 5^

W, „p«i from Bro. Kis, sa sooouat of tk. B«b«.« is iW ktelit,. 
ikstetmoste. W.cciShUB. Ikistid spoorsscUoooMk. сюицгS2,tK"tciu"h 00 ^ s

6o„.,L,.-Tb. Ds. 8 pris, te-о. Г’ЇЇЗ.'Г mTAmï"’.. 
h«h к« .«Md as Is tbs Albsrt «L.TîTsS'. Тій TlsT^liSsst Г-1П
Ssatioa of tkis extsadvi d.W- W. » і»  ̂ TS’.UiS «SSTl. ÏÜ
•« ■«« of . glorious rsrirsl sod 0.1. .
poarisg of Dmo. (tecs. Prteoa.M-l. CSStî. I 73ESL2K.
have been brought from nature** darkeew, віх агand traaeplanted into the kingdom of God’s ïr uraichinr b? ІкІ^тІеГЙет^е tl 

aM‘;b,^^tfTrib'-'rr“” Bsp.sk.-k

to meet in our midst. The baptismal wat
er* were visited and five happy believers 
were submerged beneath our Jordan’s wave 
in the presence of a very large and rever
ential crowd of spectators. Praia* God for
ever for hie refreshing presence. Cold and 
indifferent hear ta here been reused to * 
sense of their duty and very many are und
er deep conviction of sin. To God 
the .glory and the honor. Amen, 
res pray for u*. Gee. Р..Маіжжавіхо.

wSr£g“4sttimt;st ftse^arss
two ohsrahe* make a IMd Whfoh will toa
the beet earvgwsof any man. and i“„ 
Yoeag will МЄ.І alt his BtreMth ю meet 
IU demande. Mnv grow s»T wisdom ta 
given.

The Rev. « verge A res** rang D. D„ Ці 
•oeeptod n salt to Peri hnwlreehun

ilri Wt Г

H. a. Fraeer, Paisley.
С. 1. Lee, Winnipeg
T. 8. McCall, M. A., Toronto 
A. T. Sowerbf, Georgetown, Ontario. 
W. McL. Walker, B. A., Barrio, Ool. 
W". C. Wier, B. A., Guelph 
C. W. William*. B. A., WolfviUr.

m ittee to confer on this. Toronto

As this is

Prof. Welle, Mr. L. Wolverton, 
McDiarmid, Mr. D. Bentiey,. 1

Dr. Geo. A. HetfaeringtM,C. K. Mnr.’B^ssM
T. H. Carey, Hat Rock, Michighau.
R. J-Rninee, OheUeoham, Ontario.

Ontario. 
Ontario.

ornot : Its имом 8ТШТ.
ST. JOH3ST, 2ST. B.

D. McLennan, Welkertoe, <
Archibald McNeil, Mihden,
The degree of Bachelor in Ditmitv 

wUfeMfi upon Rev.P. A. McBweo, 6. A., 
of Oegoqd, Ontario, anti 
Murdoch, tt-'D., ef St. (
G. M. W, Oaray, Of Brantford, graduates 
of.Rochester.Theologies! college, were ed- 
miüed ad c«*dm yredfei in Toronto Bap- 
tfet College ; *a wee also Rev. A. G, U> 
ham, B. A . ot Montreal, graduate of N*w- 

Theolegio»! Institution.
The addressee .,f the students were well 

received by tkp large *ad intelligent audi
ence, мресіоЦу that ef Mr. Williams. 

k hssahrny* been worihilv represent.

of moral reform. He continue* to do reg
ular pastoral work and to assist several 
temperance organisations in their en

deavor* to benefit roan. As I thought of 
tie great success ee a minister of the 

Gospel, and as a former editor of the 
Christian Visitor і of hie labor* oo behelf ot 
higher education, end temperance ; of hie 
haring baptised a brother now among the 
glorified,united me in marriage to the object 
of my choice, and preached my ordination 

, I (hit like saying Godspeed I to

KEMP^S
PATE3STT . ^

Manure Spreader.
^ y-x>

Catharine*, Rev.

ta
WOOeSTOOK COLLXOi.  ̂'

Mr, C. Raymond, chairman of the Wood- 
etook trustees, stated that the Board was in Breth-
e position to announce that Woodatook
college would be continued, and that a great 
advance would soon be made, The Board, 
however, could sot for a few weeks make 
public their arguments and plans.

Oxronn, N. S.—Yteterdev the rite pf 
baptism was administered ia LiUle River, In 
the presence of quite a large gathering of 
pereoa*. The Lord was with as to owe 
andvbless his appointât ordinance. A ee*. 
roe*, the right hand of feltowakip, end the 
Leers Sapper constituted the semes in the 
house of prayer. It was a time of refresh
ing hod strength to the church. Our Bro. 
H. B. Raehton ha* hero laboring in the
aome time,and God bp* blessed his effort? 
There ia to be baptises oo Lord’s day. I 
believe it is the data* Of that people for
him to labor with (tarn a portion at his 
hie time і but they are poor and need help. 
We hope that our Mieekmary Beard, if pea- 
tibia, will taka the matter into favourable 
consideration and make the church there 
a grant, eo that they may bo able to 
the services of oar Bro. I am now 
midst of a good whrfc in Liotioo. I 
the Lord is with ue, tad we hope to have 
something cheering to report before long.
I expect to buptixe again next Sabbath in 
CaatogtjUe. Т..И Memo.

Г,
Iks —esTsbie mss whom the Lord hss

-I br him IS MlMssn. g.i;
Bss. Dr. ewh stir psstisd, bute 

msmbsrs of ths teshr. hssMs tie. lb 
prmrmin, tbs CTSdnst— «Ik tksir dip-

were entering the minietty because they

greatly bleared all through hie long life. 
With such remisieoeeoee U was a privilege 
to conduct a mireionary meeting in hie 
church. After I had spoken at length oo 
the convention scheme the Rev. 0. E. 
Good, of Ham plea, sad Dr. Bill, delivered 
interesting eddroren. The collection was 
tokea and cards were distributed.

A yean* mao is very much nested as 
this field ee pa*tor’s assistant. The yphere 
of labor is promiaiag and the aupport will 
be satisfactory. It is tnm ti 
elsewhere are very much depressed. 
Lumbering and Ship-building which were 
carried on wuebeeeftilly, are nearly at a 
stand-still. There are fine agricultural sod 
pleootoriol advantages near by, but as the 
people are not accustomed to forming or 
fishing they leave for other part*. Many 
substantial persons, however, will remain- 
There ie reason to hope that the church 
here will do well for oar denominational 
work. Will not all our churches help ee 
God has prospered them. A few weeks 
sinoe tiro church** of oar denomination in 
thsfiUnited State* listened to the appeals of 
their Foreign Missionary Board, removed 
its heavy debt, end left a few hundred dol
lars in its treasury. Will not oar charchre 
listen to oar appeal is behalf of all oar 
boards end come at once to tiro help of the 
Lord against the mighty. Our Presbyter
ian brethren in three Provinces ore giving 
largely this year. , Do Baptist Christians 
love the Master lew than they T All our 
ohurahw will be reported to the Conven
tion. A large number ha* oe yet made 
no returns. They will surely net allow 
themselves to be thus reported at the end 
of the year. Make an early remittance 
brethren and make it as large ee possible. 
The Mooter still site over against the 

S? 0. E. Day.

eaeoumows. "t
aaraiuuoas were pressa recommending 

the fission of the oop van tires Ewt and 
Wsetj urging upon thg Dominion 
Board of Home missions the 'ores,deration 
of means by which the work <ü the Grand 
Ligne mtsefoo rosy be ta^if Merer to 
the hearts of the Baptists of tiro Dominion t

l
I

loved the soul* of men, taoenee they de- 
eired to honour Christ, because they felt 
called of God to consecrate дЬеіг livre to 
the eervioe of the Master in preaching the 
everlasting Gospel. He trusted they 
now panting to be released, that they might 
enter at once u|*» the glorious toils to 
which they had consecrated their lives, and 
'hat the prospect of service in the pastoral 
relationship to the Churches, of minister-
ing the Gospel «oretaatiyat their stated em
ployment, of leading souls to Jeewe Christ, 
of comforting the afflicted, ef being leader* 
in the host of God, would be so attractive 
to them that the attract!renwe of the pro- 
*peet brought a glndare* into their souls 
that nothing in the way of endos** at the 
breaking of tende Літе could for one mo- 

t possibly eclipse. He wished to im
press upon them the thought that they 
were I» be preachers of positive truth, that 
they believed something, that they knew 
what they believed, and that they weet 
forth ia the name of J 
confidence in Hi* revelation,with confidence 
in Hi* divinity, with confidence in 
ffes efficacy tf lie sacrifice, with oonA- 

thst Iks,

and commending to tbs cherches the 
claims of the Church Edifice Society. Rev- 
J. W. A. Stewart woe chosen president for 
ths ensuing year, and Dr. Clarke eecre- 

T. H. R.

U

8PRHADBR AT WORK MBOADOAMTNGk *
The greatest invention eiooe the introduction of the Reaper

Ктег, ,srticl. of muon Is stooos olllfasB for pteol foot, sssorin, mold

buom, fsmilisr with ths 8prsed#r olslm Uwr ««old sou os, usu .
Mowor or Hooper ihso with the Hpr-Sd.r, W iodispoosoblo til it kooouo 
11 j* * «"-«hudrtiiUHrimpteout, «oil «J. oftesl «oSorte, d.nbto. 
ut lloblo to bnsbsgo with fair ose, ud ou bo nsdU^ щнф И a

Then its now orer two lbuu.«snd is ose In the United States, eub toll- 
ing its own etorv of the economy of labçf end the better 
Baku the roogjtset sod -rvsnst labor of tbs fare easiest ud speediest. 
Handle* all kinds of manure fAmd oo the form, from the ooaraeet to the 
Ûùmt, including lime, aehee, muck, marl, ate., la nay condition, wet or dry ;

whtoh we give the Spreader credit for, in ooueequenoe of evenly spreading 
the em u re need in top d rowing/’

retain 
in the 

believe

tary.
Torooto, May let, 1886.

Metre by the Way. аIn the Carletou church, of whfoh the 
Rev. J. Cahill is pastor, I found motion la Rawbo*, Haxth Co>—It was my privi

lege to eared Sabbath, May Sad, with the 
Baptist Church ia Hawdoo The ordiaanoe 
of Chrietiaa baptism was administered just 
before the afternoon service, and at ths 
close of

a very eatlsfoctory state. The evening
servires of the church had been quit* thin
ly attended tor some time en acoeant of 
the meetings of the Salvation Army, but 
the people are returning to their first love. 
TL* financial aspect of Oarletoo is not very 
cheering at present The catch of floh, oe 
which many depend fee a livelihood, was 
not good and the prices were by no

of manure. Iteervioe the Lord's 9 
In the morning ths 

lied for foil were, s Г ■

heart good to vieil, oooe тЦшгеоапк- 
oae, generous and intelligentTHRTof ChrU- 
tien worker*. Six years ago it was my 
privilege to form their acquaintance, and 
to welcome maay of them into the fellow
ship of the eharoh ; end it gladdened mr 
heart, to find, that without eo* exception, 
the non verte then brought in are faithfully 
bolding on tiroir wqy. The fact that nw ’ 
15# tore are crnrrwatod near Upper and

ш У

remunerative. A great many persons who
earned their living aw ship-oarpeotera, 
calker*. SV laborer* in ship-yard*, haveChrist, with
found bet little employment of late. The 
volume of general bmriaeee hoe aoueeqneat
ly diminished sad the price of real estate 
is sxowdingly low. & wee sorry to find 
that the Rev. J. Cahill had suffered from 
overwork sad that be had beee ordered to 
take e six months rwt A pulpit supply 
ie seeded for that time.

Leteetor Arrest churah ie foe city is 
nroodsblf progreee under tiro

to ГО* SAU BY

Tippet, Burditt & Go
BAINT JOHN. JST. B.

Middle Rewdoo in connection with Й •»ХІМьГ&Трйі. Tbs,

ore praying and talking for a foithfol 
pastor, ana they deserve on*.

Isa Wallace.
Caltast Cur sou, VjcroaiA, B. 0—The 

new church édifier—child of many prayers 
and tacriflon—hai hgma/ully ana -Miwfac- 
torily completed. flUntaatifu w. l <чт- 
renient building і* s !an*n*k V. 
progress, beiug th4;PP%ouse of • -r .i 
of our deuomnistioMnn British CJ»,
A good riiotograpk (a little longer .»*» 
cabinet rnxe) of the church has tarn i«kru, 
which will be sent to any address oo tiro 
receipt of 75 orate. Our friends who rend 
for this picture will be helping our strug
gling cause in B. 0., because all profits 
жгіеіaggrrom the sale of the photographe, 
will be used in erecting a small house for 
our Baptist missions at Spring Ridge a su
burb ef Ytatoria. Please add row, Rev. 
Walter Bares, Victoria, В. O.

Nottcx.—Tbv Baptist ohuich and eou- 
gregotioo worshipping at Sonora, lost i 
mer accidently let their plnoe of worship 
by fi«e. Since that time we have had to 
worship m the school-houae, which ie very 
inconvenient A* the boue* is seated to ac
commodate the school. The men residing 
in thS^boeare nearly all АакегтеоГтЬе 
boues we lost woe built by the flatiron of 
мого of them who hod means god a heart 
todelt Their children have s mind to 
build, but their moan* are ет*Ц, eefleh

Z£\T7LdZZSJZ u *•
toShüb^te"«3>7teÂ*ir'îî"дглййїяййіїгї

tbs disses, ef 
*, SbM tksf b-Ksnd is Iks pente of Iks 
Hoi, ebost. sad ia lbs «ssosslii. of the 
Hal, Ohasti aad ikaapla, telb lIMtks,5ГДГ “

that freed wMl MA power that 
tartly started,

Or any of their authorised agents throughout the 
Maritime Province#.І

making
pastoral care of tiro lev. J. A. Gerdau. 
The heavy debt oe the oh arch has been 
greatly redtaed end the people PURE SPICES and SYEOTS!Bible,

preach
their ministry would k* 
nod they would rejeies the pressure cf God 
He wm oot sorry that they were going oot 
to difficult fields. He woe glad that there

might

Several appeals for aid in building beams 
of worship are before the people. It Vay 
be assumed that they all represent deserv
ing object*. And yet coming, ee they do, 
from individuals for particular localities, it 
ie hardly to be expected that they would 
call forth a general response. Every year 
calls of this nature are made. In some in- 
stanoee oMistaooe Use keen >eked in vain 
for churches that ought to have been help
ed. If this matter of aiding in the erection 
of house* of worship in destitute fields were 
committed to some one of the Convention’* 
Boards, i* it not probable that there would 
be a more general internet in it, and 
promise of steady progreee? If it wne 
known that the Home Mission Board 
ready to render aid for this object, I must 
believe that by the targe gifts of some, and 
tiro smaller gifts of tiro many, they would 
find foods in hand by which valuable 
eistaece could be given in the erection of 
several houses every year.

3rown ta Webb’s Ground Spl
А ТЕПСТ ФМ И

rb« Beet Spices are Brown Jb Webb’s.

Rev. 0.0. Gates le bboripg indefetigably 
and sucoreeffclly at Germain Street He 
ie assisted by a fins band of youthful work
ers, bat the large debt ou the church ie a 
heavy clog on tiro wheels of its progress.

Ia the Portland oh arch matters are very 
prosperous. Rev. W. J. Stewart, the lead
er, ie one of our beet pastor* and most 
successful ministers. The Convention 
Scheme ie being well worked, end I think 
tiro church will have a good record this 
Г*т-

On Saturday, May ^et, I left St John for 
3t Martine, but woe detained eo the Rev. 
0. E. Ooed'e field until Monday. The pastor 
and mymif called oa ear aged Bro. Brad- 
•hew, who ha* done eo nobly for oar de
nomination. Although in hie Slot year he 
woe at work in hi* garden. He remarked 
that if hie bearing we* at good oe formerly 
he would be about 40 years of age.

On Sabbath morning 1 west with the 
pastor to Norton і preached to the people,

I■ЦІ.......
would tux them a the utmost. He wne 
glad that there were rough place* to be 
made smooth through their iytrumeotol- 

He we* gtad that there were little 
cherches to he built ap «#d cherches to be 
founded. He wo* gtad ttay had right down 
herd work ia the Krogira. of J**a* Christ. 
The tapdskip would make them rtroog ( 
and the effort would make them great. 
Now end then he found brethren who were 
desirous of changing their fields of labour

в**Гоц Bale by All Keepei Bn

» Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
Nbht Itet Mlstoaa Ваших « Wlstar Mata.

i-iwa atwaa m n ргг/агсжаьш, «g «jag,

«.B—bkaamUMVsv Wklta sad Oo«ukab«Uk
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difficulties everywhere. He did not 
think the Lord would keep them in the 
world-for-half en boor if Be had oot

d
!• \ al - . ; ■„.-j jaih

BROWN ' & WEBB.
Wholesale Drug eed Spice

a: x. s.

h
should goto the pleoee to which God 
coital them, and May ht the places where 
God ріосе-ч them, tivi make tbvir churoh- 
ee strong, effective, v.-rgetic, triumphant.

J
»
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wrer, bed aehtoHy berna to took 
■me— .nviüa*. She fell kernelГ armed 
f«r tin conflict Ae ebe w»iked borne from

№s3№.skvt£i g
McLean*» кім eflbrte to draw her into Ш-

Jaba1. (4M mm dark t ba»M nr, low 
Mm. be bad aakaraJ all Maaaaragia-

«Si .‘йїГЛЛГЙ
that if кім aa old, g—ylli aired father 
kkikad №. ом ofli. mWmImm la Sa 

na BAaMbiag to гаАмЬаг
Than wa. a anad of I4M oaulda, aad

lika • IbW a> dgbl It akaato M WOO IK w.
UttoeOMWrari)

hwi WATBHIXK» ДТЧ1ИІ.

^авненіев
A sort of sticky eltine col- 

the teeth. The appetite is 
в it a feeHaf like a heavy

veraatioa, so fall was she of tbs great 
though u and plans ban of the hoar- In 
fact, she bad roused him instead of his 
doing that benevolent thing far her. She 
had. when he unwittingly started her on 

talked no eagerly and 
good-night atlhe

Г
a qniek knock at the half-closed door 
Holly heard hisfather's voice:

» Whelk to рву here T Is tay bey here» 
Why, Holly. Gw le thief Kate, too.) 
erorieg; father hurt». Let me look at 
ЬІ*Г *

• faint
-wk.

•yea are sunken, the Isawde and feet be-
Ж.^аАмҐЛГіїи £ҐІЛ

ah Ooknrad expeetorafoost. -The 
afflicted one feels tireaeU Iba white, end 
sleep doe* not seem to afford any rest. 
After a time ha béoomna narrons, Irri
table, aad gloomy, and hae-aeti forebod-- 
inn. There і» a giddineaa, a sort of 
whirling sensation in the head when ris
ing up аГОккрІЩічЛи be wale ЬіооамsraraShiuwBthe whites of the eyes beoowelhÿed

ЯМ'УКЇЇ'ЇІЖЯЖ

sîrss-: .‘“teuo ' r “îtЗГЖthe right 
well, that,
door, he went away, еауіф :

"Upon my word she is s wide-awake 
girl і and a pluck) girl, to go into that den 
to live, and see what *he can do. She 
ought to eueoeed. I shouldn't woader if 
she would. She ought to have help. I'm 
half resolved Id throw myself into this 
ihtor heart sad soul, and See whet oal be 
done.'* '-Л*

He had not tarried long enough to see 
what was waiting for Kate behind that 
opening the door. If he had, it might have 
gi ven hun an added thrill of determination, 
For a young aad able bodied mas it must 
be something of a stimulus to thiak of old, 
trembling limbs and white haïra being 
kicked Into the gettei. For even thotiga 
the white bain belong to a drunkard, they 
are marks of age and the swift-coming
ПІ1.

as be bade her

parHa pushed rapidly by aad reached «be 
bed. There followed a careful examina
tion, aod .hurt, decisive directions to one 
sod another of Umm who looked OB. At 
lato the doctor tiirkal from the bed.

now. what the result will be. f wuspTOi we 
will have a earn or fovér, The blow is not 
eo eertoua but he might rally without much 
trouble. if tbs ayrtem were not in inch a 
reduced condition I bet aa It is'’—there be 
paaeed, and eighed. No need to remind 
this girl, with her

’ir-SBsm
тиші nm

SBSKttto*
1 wEvrÏ3?^£.,eSLÜi.id

aSshhmo, fateeanrad toeehe their ieflu 
Seeetokesi ІІИ esker aide ef the globe. 
WB yeo Btou esy deer pupils, «torry this 
Spirit wa* yftai Will eto every ses of you 
—p, with aa eye lifted to Уваг dying Lord, 
Ter» MS. І, мті aad body, here am I .seed 

toe tarie of the earth і aft 
u, thee, to 

world T' Ù, 
1

•at he stooped over toe burden aad 
lifted it with strong arms, unmind fn! of 
the groan#, or of the tool that oth 
by bad stopped curioaely.

‘‘What's tb» matter Г* oar mao asked, 
pushing •J®»* tbt d* baye who
W%ïîa!"mtd Belly,ia ae eager whw- 

prr, ■‘don't let bn atop you.1*
"I reekoo rat, said j*k«« “jtmt you 

that there saloon, Muter, and find 
what ia the matter if you can. I'm 

I if we know » ■■

"It is “J

eeiveatoatod.
ey-WFtOL*8;

THb
(&OOK8, WATCHES, JlClWlIdK Y,,paused, and eighed. No need to 

tola girl, with her wide-open, sanowfal 
eyee, what it waa that had ao reduced her 
father’s system.

promise to look in, early in 
and then the doctor tamed I

“Now, my boy, you 
home. Your mother ie 
you.”

The bey flashed o little ae he. moved to
ward the door. He was not conecione of 
haring done anything that should 
mother anxiety. Kate dime to the door 
with him, and held the light, and mnrmer-

ia
ÜÏL-4M.I JOVIu with a soar

■SMwM^rito 
the vision be-

?»jh-

Muir Rsusmdvs slwrik la Mask
Juu #. outauNX.

•up Into£3
of aoa«

(pmsie toe eelveuee ef tor

Thie weed have made a laeuag 
•toe aa young Brown's mi ad He was also
Mtototrd frem Newton Thrologwed lasti 
toSe. h «в. durieg km ooilrgr days that 
lb* foi towing beautiful pom. was written ,

this ia FOR TH<k«directions about the night, a 
It in, early in the morning, 

і to Belly і 
and I mui 

in troui

unions they got sick 
of toaff ouetomev and pitched 

them oal і it make like it*
Whereupon Jake's heavy wagon rattled 

peer the road, aad old Joe’s unconscious 
head reposed ca Holly Copeland’s strong 
ysengarm:

Arrived at toe bourn on the Flats, all 
was dark aad still ( but a wondering neigh
bor lent the flame of one sickly lamp with 
which to lighten the some, and with greet 

the old man wa* lifted to the bed. 
Nothing more forlorn aad poverty-stricken 
than that poor bed bad ever met Holly 
Copeland's gate He did not know what 
a transformation it had undergone since 

the Лот. He

a
ysihadtoi d фМоілкт ---------!------Г*era Ini* one thing to work early and lata;1 

an how a room shall be made neat, 
eat of almost noth- 
work out wage of

We about 4üÊ ,* cm .0

M Панам Par № №.M ooe-tniM oi sur population has this dis
ease in aomh of ils varied forma. It baa 
been found that medical теж have tola- 
taken the nature of tola disease. Some

Teamand a supper inviting 
ing ; to think out and 
circumventing the enemy ; to keep up heart 
and hbpe enough for an utterly-discouraged 
and deeply burdened woman to lean upon ; 
to sew, with strong, skilful hand at honest 
work, which is to bring honest pay, and 
help to show the watching world that there 
ia a dignified intention to çany thie thing 
through, aad support oat's Mlf and one'e 
flesh and blood. Kate waa nade1 for all 
this. It is another tinpgW m mf after 
dev, and nixht after nixnfc. beaide a worn- out eld bo^, from which the living part 

my, leaving utter 
the almost breath-

Gates’Liftoken toe nature of tola disea

EiaSSn
•oepkjajvSB eel at rest. There comes a

whisper to my spirit, like 
A 4mm ef sight, that telle me I am on 
jarGeasH gnттЛ Why live I here»

Oed are on uw.ami I may sot stop 
play will, -towlows, or pluck earthly

ТШ I my work have doue, aad rendered ap 
iccsaai TU vmoe of my departed Lard— 
“ do teach all aatioos — from the eastern

an toe night air, and awakes my

W£ »™ bW totafoato to*
” <*r rttoona to. pameuiar abet, as we 

tmd no ooeneetkm or tntirisassf 4>toh toe 
МШ deemeyed at Penohewto oar toatiaem

with him, and held the light, and mu 
ed, ae be jumped from the high step 

“Holly, bow yon have helped me to- 
night I Ton are keeping уош promise.”

He turned and smiled back on her, hie 
fhoe bright. He would help her all he 
conld—he wee sure of that 

Mrs. Copeland waa waiting with aaxioua

kledeaf tcaatment and INVIGOS
S3s

the> nreoonelde 
la* j try eraUon 1

aeonioualy upon each

I h Ail orders wUl recalve prompt atienUoa ae

SHOWN A LHBTOH. 
Ot. John. ». B-toeguet • tes.

Kate took poeeeeeioe of 
ooald not conceive of poverty deeper 
this which surrounded him now. tie 
ed about him with a sort of fascinated ter
ror, taking it all in to a glanes, his fhoe 
growing almost manly m its 

“The idea of such a place as this being 
Kate Hart cell's borne I This means rum, 
he said, turning to-’Jake, and giving a 
significant bend ef his bend which wa* 
meant to cover nil the smrroendhige. 

“Yes," said Jake, -I reckon It doe*."
He spoke gravely enough, but not with 
a tone of dismay which marked Holly’s 

speech. He was mere need to scene* like 
these than toe boy was. Moreover, be was 
one ef toe victim* of ram ; he had a bottle 
kalMOtod with brandy, la hi* pocket at 
tori moment, and thengh he bad not the 
leant Man ef ever J/dtoMag old Joe’s state, 
he ooetdaet tritV iNtoembaring that the 
two rooms» which hia wtfo aad tree 
Children Whited for him, had very few 
comfort* і aad the difftcuky wa* ram.
..■sjfïsssSSRt

Ж ITS «і7look-
“What ia all tbist" she asked, the mo- 

Holly kpraag from the carriage. 
“What in toe world were you doing on the 
Flats» I did not know you ever went in 
that part of the town. Here it is nearly 
ten oGook, aad I alone, waiting to be in
terviewed by a wretched teamster, smelling 
of whiskey, to be told that you are upon 
the Flat* with a drunken man I Holly, 
what doss it mena T"

The boy wound an arm onreesingly 
about bis mother's neck.

“Don’t worry, mother,” be enid. "I'm 
all right. I saw a lender kick na old 
oal of hie salobo door, just aa I waa 
iag. And Jake Bvaae came alopg jaat 
than, aad I helped him carry the old man 
home, aad waited until father came. Take 
beds’! been, drinking to-night, meter | he 
wne pretty sober, lam real eorry I fright
ened you, but I did not see anything torn to 
do." t *

“Who sma the old man» Bow did you 
know wbto to do, or where to go» I eaa- 
Botuedcretaad it. I thought 
Utils hay "

Bally laughed, glaeced to his shadow »

3fcd?Saa*ifMtt
jam to*, that he mare as larp * a Jaat, 
and had power to sweep the ram indBout 
of toe world " Motor*, toe old me wee 
Kate’s folder Be ts almost seventy years 
old Tbtoktf kwh leg him Uto oa the 
•цтее I Behuri hie head. Father Stake

ii.,Sïi i-i™i

to have gone awa 
darknem behind; to feed 
leas body, to intervals, with sips of-food 
which charity has provided i to give, ooew 
sionally,a fresh pillow,provided by chanty | 
to fhade a lamp, which is decent beeguse 
charity has even to it that a decent one 
came into the room ; to watch and wait, 
with folded hands, and yet with bonds 
which must remain there, folded, ready for 
emergencies. And to feel almost certain 
that toe emergwey will be, perhaps, ggââp 

struggle, aad then utter andwteri

O'-Ort a Corel 
gfmeeins persli

Of sfaarilnr.

st.johk вишив мат.SS
TBOMjJohn ш▲ad 1 will g», I may not longer doubt 

To gitv ap home aad friends end idle

▲ed every'tender tie that binds my heart 
To tom, my oouatry f Why ehoald I rw

ODD ГШШ9ЩШ «ALL.I cam oonfldcDl 
who may beeuff 
ach oom plainte, ігісоігурігжіеа іееа..BLSr»wSy3«tt■ale la inomaslug wondertnlly. ^

Oeo. A. Webb, Hi, Terk Street, teal-

J. ZMmoKTm. I№M КшШ:-

штт.шй&
relieved or oared, and I have eoid many
4*4. «‘Умії^'и, HIM. SIMM, An-
IlsuWkbril have ahvaya token a great in
terest in your medicioea aad I have en- 
commended them, aa I have found 
numéro* caeca of cure from their urn.

N. Derail, Clan, tie loi» >»AM who buy 
it are pleased, aad w

tmJRliai. AED «
*°fsü

This was Kate Hartxell’s 
this she was not prepared, 
oaged lion. ShefoJtTto times,* though 
she mute go out and «cream I Anythtraio 
get a wav from that bed, made омі I»

soother, *d two or throe others, were сЬагч 
і table. The very osnag* provided by the 
thougblfulneee of Mildred Powsts, to times 
ae ebafoi her poor, overwrought serves, 
that II seemed to her she mute (brow them 
somewhere cut ef sight.

Yet, Ш there alto mute, aad 
wait. Only relieved for a few heure to a

hernia he wetoh much * a watcher. Ae 
IN Jeha, he w* to web, awl Mr. Otero-

«te» * mush, were doing her watching 
fat her. So far, they were doing it welf 
Jake on me boose tocb right, sober, grave, 
■tidy to ait for a While by his lather, aari 
let Kate rent But even this rrepite she 
ИМ Ni'tik.^faH*teffli

law ins rnouga or sorrow ia my C1 
•a shew that wear w* it hi* dirige 
Who priori me basa, thatl «hoald 1

ter drink at pieaeurrN fuvntajo

Whs remote, a

live ie SAWoa««: мімі—«■mashtVste a
—•• join. w. ».

Hracrfosth, thru,
h atiffteto aut if ssorm or euaehie» U 
Wf earthly lei; hsttirr Of sweet my Wf 
lamp amw, tied tome far toe mark « 
faititette holy aad my epént aarvr 
Par *e tears hear of strife I Let me test 

tome *

ft

ee Holly’s part 
“Ayr, that 1 do. I’ve always mii it 1 

wish to the iaad that 1 had rarer tasted it.

There wee aa sjriwtompsroans leotoie 
ta this half «вата* J rite frit H , he had 
heard Of thi* аетнн» 1«rl№, aad bs w*

lSannfiin1тамиьі H.Tte seismrVj?:
|m ms fori

eem eeeeèa tom h
hsadly «ai. he- all 

»»a»f salgrw..age l.aw .lue»
« brae IheroaFnstedtosu

ГРЙЯ'Г4,1*’.

let 4*М I MM. » <*M*M Ш *.

I tissîrйЕажїдВ mm ЕЖі»:
*

W.U 41м ОМ W
і Ik. 4м Boll, ..і

№•3 fflââè
aritstf ri ГОРЯН

Thai І hav. iuélsdfar rihsr «aride т Щ or TO LET.•WM. a half mette ee hie tees to Urn “eete 
a*e” a# lbs hap і *sa garth., 
le tew matter la head. Щ

aasetise u, what U to he dira
heie» TW eld fattaw will Jw, u a less 

і something is do*, for him asavbe, therah 
I drat bribe# u He h* too a.ach whia 

I gue* that is about all that

he will he Mail Contract.
B&S38US;

SS;
me u> be made fa a . Apply to
v>u2K 2± » *• *■
til tone to oonoeot

JihI ••14. svs WOLVVILL* VILLAM,Me eefote 1- і
▲ad till I

k«ra tomkato*deeply, dartiiy 
If *• whs* raie aad ferait bave held 
Wah rash afamtiii groep, if era far whom 

fod ae tie hath fa* am, 
і that Menasd stisse 0 tiou 

daw wah gwtisede aad

Day and(to aa oorrreran.)
rinmid old wveïteh had bare 

•1 mast • Massing
••I îéJdMdîlabiog. It

. _ te toe tees V be were to die. What com-

дрШіз
ІЗйЙЗ?253s

“You11îoii.Voo'i *• M tad

“дШЙВ
B. Cil

№ж l
The iwdertegneduerienre In *» An 

to attend Mies In 
U confident M eivl

5Щ:
Ktifia:f*'•«P Tarais made

a Kaviato* of pure Cod Liver OIL
with Hypophtephitw. especially valuable 
for children. Dr. J. H. Frayeer, Memphia, 
Tenu., wye : “ I have used Scott’s Kmul-SdiZ^mS

Ttiw tisast wffid WoUvtM# sag. xkSST" °1»years, and regard it * a valuable 
I for the dies see*, of adulte, for 

isfante teething, and broken down systems 
in children.

mlteto rvmftJng lcptw«i in arty 
■ to* of dtepaioh. Ketumtej, temram

Ш
тЯЩЯГЩй&ІЯ Wind» aad Anupoll. Stilmy.

j "*■ шлшшшп. urn
matten m to oondtiSonH^^opoteS^aatoMt | MUea, твадхє uoixo wxar. ^jy

т і U
is !ї is» if 1,7
it" || 5 VL

toee’
Aad івіигі 4h# raw 
Tan. saved, my epmt

t wal ream, 
shall rope И

—An bocr-glam is made smallest in the 
middle. It ehçws the wairt of time.

“Look out, dear t you’ll get struck by 
toe cow catcher,” said a young lady to her 

comnanion, while waHing for the 
"ОЬ/"there’s no danger,” smiled 

young man. “That’s only for 
owe. "Yes, but sometimes it 

otoohee oal roe," ehylv replied the female, 
who immediately afterward was waiting for 
the train alone.

—The late Sir Henry Taylor w* fell of 
stone*, some of which may not have ap
peared previously in print. Many of them 
related to Charles Huiler. On oieoccasion, 
an excited member of Parliament jostled 
Bplier in the lobby, saying і *1 beg yoor
pardon ; I was hurrying to bear----- epeak."
"He has spoken.” “ Did hs 
speak well? He's my cousin.” 
"My dear sir; he couldn’t have spoken 
worse if he’d been your brother.”

Svtiftrt gwtsl

ONE COMMONPLACE DAY.
to corns down here as soon 
That will bathe 
you.JakeГ

“And what will 
акте with the eld :
like torn f"

“Ofcouree," eaui Holly, with a lofty tom 
of hi» head. “I sha’n’t mind. Kate will 
br home Inafow minutes. 1 gams.”

8o Jake went away, telling toe bey with 
hie last admiring glance that’hj wtie "a

However, Molly w* not left long 
The women who had lent the lamp w* 

had been laid

lor it I don’t
hates it eo. Mother, you 
place to live. And rum 
ng to flghi rum with all 
neei not be afraid for

way.

s*I you do» Stay here 
fellow » How Will you гам» Of 1

the fresh
ssr Hanipvüfisauaéf "ne»*.,îjisfÆ,“'ito bed

when he came in, that she would give 
thing if Holly bad

•3CHAFTKK XX.—(Ipuuaurd. She told the

Mostose o* m ao -sums cessa.
almost anything if Holly bad raver seen nor 
heard of Kate Hartnell ; that he vu snch 

[a queer boy. and Kate had Somehow gotten 
each a hold on him; and now she had 

back among that set, aad there wee 
po telling bow far Holly m%ht go in his 
itmsntic scheme. a^.

"She will just be foa&tfNlMrn," said 
the mother, “and if she gets hoU of Holly, 
I shall never forgive her cor, myself.”

"Nonsense Г said toe tioetor "She 
doesnt’t look mnoh dragged down yet ; aad 
the place is five times more decent already 
than it was. I was thereto see the woman 

weeks ago, and l>te,see it has 
greatly changed for the briffoaiivady. Toe 
boy meet see the SVÜ.IhM there is in the 
world. I would Шк would see the 
side of rum whicinjH|^bAbe Flat* than 
that which shows InTfl^Bt our parlors/’ 

Yea, Doctor GopdtoWHlhe parlor of 
the Flemings, for insUnefowhese your one 
daughter is standing bstofi a young man 
wbbae talk is growing tiohlfbecause ht has 
drank so macn home-mafa wine. Botth# 
one in whom she Is sriw Wsreet«d is not 
there. Hs Is a* this ntoarint in one of the 
more respaotable of th#<^n-town saloons, 
ponnng red-hot brandy down his throat.hzlzürj £££&■%
this saloon they do' oot ki$k their victim* 
into the street; (hero Ipu two or three 
grades before thewgNkMie them in

••Jahe"heatiuute<# “hello,Jake! won't 
yea stop-aad help me » They have kicked 
e saw out of Moses’s, aad be is hurt.” 

“Kicked a man rail" arid the teams

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Attorney-at-law,

J'e—Arsl ve 16 18
s#iwlebo-t>e|*rt] 10 ff

fl
Sfc.

=■?
« aaraiehment, stopping his horses nod 
тШщ foes ftom bis wagon "What did erir.NOTARY PUBliie. Ao. SEWING

*hr hastened over to ir the old
mao was nelly hart or ‘‘otily drunk." 
That was the way toe put it; and Holly,
"^Tritoutf^think that thm would be 

enough."fSrto—і

LIGHT!!“lie teas ie blearing," raid Hrily, “nod 
he ямні when 1 touched him , 

fees hath beet over the prostrate form. 
Jake, with eyes more nocaetomed to The 

■ steadily for aa iaatoat, 
elf to aa upright position

LÛNB0N HOUSE'
Wholesale.

ÔBY GOODS. !
j^i^saarsJStoaaw: j
“ DANIEL & BOYD.

ffound once by 
feet swathed in 

ded upon a chair 
Galling the next day, and finding him in 
like position he said, "Howe, what the 
matter f” "I have the gout,” sfod Howe. 
You haVé the goat, each а 
temperance man *a vouf” “Yes," eald 
the great philanthroput. “Yee.Bird my 
ancestors drank гііад, and I roust foot the 
bills." v• •

—A fothet had been lecturing to his

гжяхиі
morning. “You never will amt 
thing,"he coo tin 
over a new leaf.

—Dr. 8. G. Howe wm 
Francis Bird with hi*
" flannel—and extended

|5 8^

mавле
WvLri if » ain’t rid Joe himmlr, 

jsms to this at lasti I expected it afore

“Mot rid J« Hetvrti ! you dao’t
i»r

The* was more than ùuanay m Holly’s 
uaias ■ had an nudrito* of genuine

аЗіЙСІгїСіЖ^ДК;
you wotfld gat need to thto.”

CRAPTF.R XXI.
™ "iffltou*.

» *™it
vril’wt

Rapidly taki 
other Macit WM HoHj Who met the family at the 

door. Kate wm the first to climb the high
"^You are not to StSFM

Ms: mm inns,
FO* CHUR0HE8 * DWE1UWS.

»r£SR?ÜIStiSî: •S-'feïïF.fe
In ,гш Variety, et LeWMt Priw ЇІЯЙЙіКм

J. k OAMHRON,
•StoHaea to* мігм.

raft
“It’s eto Joe Hartnell, m sere м yea 

„ Hee Fd know hie gray l»sad ia a darker
right them tori-"
Tuny art rally groaned. Whaf would 

gate do raw 7 Ttira tie thought rapédly. 
Mm ooald tie help tier»

-If if. rid Jo#.* tis —id, eagerly.

bs frigbteasd,” Holly 
said, holding the lamp ao that she could

агл
much. I broagbt him 
sent tor my father. Do you know whether

fcttcas'hoSfaTjysi
you came asrar t”

"He —am jfort.M **rim6ed," Kate —id.
Tw'lw w—t forward aad hent over

шш*и.
йййї

dha light of that smoking lamp the face Coprimsd had

▲00,000 I■t toany 
ued, "unless you turn 
Remember that the early 

thewofm.^ "HoW about the Hu more poi 
than all o

bow., eod her. bird
worm, father,'’inquired the yoong man, 
“wasn’t he rather foolish to. get up eo 
early Г "My son," replied »e old mao 

that solemnly, "that worm hadn't been to bed 
young st till. He wm ou his w*y home."

—“Otic February '
, C.™ punster with M rick 
ft1 POt,”^replied thk quiet
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eKNGHCR AND VTsUiOR.
ed by mei I wUl be seti-reliaot and clothe

dr«e.” Such an one is a thousand times 
superior to the nale-dngeted, befriasled.be- 

Veweled subfltitutee tor young women, who 
are good for nothing blit lo spend a fibber's 
bard-earned money.. V

The eeosible young women » brave. 
Heroism is not most ecen upon great oc
casions, but in little things. The strength 
of life is in the power of each little, com
mon act. Bravery is best exhibited, not in 
enduring things we cannot help, but in the 
^mall matters one might help, lu such a 
little thing as dress is a field for heroism- 
in willingness to be nest and not fashion
able,1n daring to wear, last winter's cloak, 
or last spring’s bonnet^ until you can af
ford to have another—on being superior 
to the laws of style. Some young women 
who would b< willing to die for the flag ef 
their country, will almost die, in an other 
eease, tor the want of slittle ribbon.

The sensible young woman makes the 
beet of everything. What we want and 
what we need are not the some. What we 
want and do not need makes life miserable. 
A sensible young woman treats herself as 
■be does her plants. Shegives them all the 
enashiae there ie. If there is hot one little 
window in her room, eh* gives them the 
benefit of that і and it- the sun cornea 
round to them but once a day, she givee 
them the benefit of that. She doea not 
lock them up in her closet and stifle what 
life they have because they are eo small, 
but she makes all the more of them be
cause of their smallness. So the sensible 
young woman let* all the light there ie 
oome into her heart, pushes beck her 
tears and throws out her smiles j.and thus 
her life grows in contentment and g lad

ite family may have to enflkr for a timeMHhe'saswa
(eepecialfy |f young children be in the 
family), and her pretence inconvenient or 
unpleasant. Ц is an excellent opportunity 
for the young lady to learn, and few father* 
will deny this privilege to their daughter*, 
should they really care to try thje occupa- ÜPlion.

Doubtless there may be those who think 
nm too hard on the school-teanber, .but 

. _j myself have had 
these same sentiments, and given utterance 
to them. Far be il from me to discourage 
girls who bare just begun teaching, or to 
disparage women who have been teaching 
all their lives. I work to hold hack from 
that vocation girls and young women who 
are fitted for something else rather than 
that, and who could shine far more brilli
antly in dome other calling in lito.

INTERNAL A3STD BXTBDRNAL T7ML

РШ0№«£в&&&, PILLS
others beside

№pnmm
ÉSMAKEHENS
CHICKEN CHOLERA, гЖ-d
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THE FABM.

Fruit Trees.
In regard to the oar* of an orchard, W. 

A. London says in the Rwal Жимепддг 
“I find that lime, wood ashes, acid old 

iron put around the roots of declining trees, 
have a very beneficial efftet. These fertili
zers restore the trees to a healthy condition, 
and also greatly improve the fruit la 
quantity. I made the application early 
last spring as an experiment on a Wineeap 
and Never-Fail : about half a bushel ipixed 
lime and aehee to each, and dug it in with 
a hoe eqtoe six feet arouhJ the trunk, and 
guUhe 3B. iron jmmediately around the

ТГОТ1ПЖ
K

la

Smhkfamaairsssl
ft fULUtJI

crop of fruit. An excellent wash for trees 
may be made thus : Heat an ounce of 
aalsodn to red new in an iron pot, and dis
solve it in one gallon of water, and while 
warm apply it f 
application the mow and 
drop offend the trunk will 
Thu wash has

X.
Lastly. The sensible young 1 

reverential. Somehow it seems more un
natural for a young woman not to be a 
Christian than it does for a young mao to 
rqfect Christ. Such a young worn an is like a 
flower refusing the sunbeams which draw 
forth its beauty. It is by fisith in Christ 
that her true self-reliance oomee, and she 
ia made brave and calm, and her lito" in
carnate sunshine, bursting at last into the 
eternal fttlloees of the heavenly 
finch eeosiblenew wins the ad mi rati 
men and the approbation of God.

irai Pacific Guano Co’y,
—OF BOSTON---

Capital

ou the trunk. After one 
оИ bark will 
be quite emooth. 

quite reopemtive properties, 
making old trees bear anew.

"I have tried eefteoap as a wash with 
result*, and also a coating on lime in 

spring season, which is a finr specific 
for old tress. The question is often asked 
if it is beet to manure trees in the» toll or 
spring T I have found the summer season

■•1,000,000.

Warh it Wert'» Hull, Mm. : ChariEskm «ad ChWm’i blind, 3.0.;. 
_ and Swan Iiland, Caribbean. La.El

rot TWENTY-ONE YEAE» IhbOmipNo,'. Г.ИІІІ—r.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC О UA NO,to be a good Lime ; have great faith ic
««її WwTanK Cbappri hmd.^ A Ifw Hro,» of

BfesSfâS S. SzSSSSS"
«*“ ptaM liter nnd-runmrr, b.noe it і, ц>т »b«uM ramemkr this, 
ib.t » inp4)rr~noj M mum, ,„d *tm W LiaWM In thr 
ooam littlfr feoilitetee Un late growth and

heat of the sun from the tender roots, and ÎL». J ,nhh£?
,bt ЙЖ h«it waakingoOmpoond. *

toll around.youpg trees with a good many 
oom cobs cast over the surface of the sell 
gives satisfactory reeults.**^
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soft and

It is the 
world for any purpose.
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I JOHN T. BUD or JOHN B. CALHOUN. Joint A«tote. 
C l», a. Box 4M,

1 er-Meatlon tats paper.
Astoe# John, Ж. » 1

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ I

A MODEL OF ÔEAIJTY and SWEET IN TONE.
—**•*•*■%

Wi'VtLL to O., oüvtrn, omraâio. an uw*>*. neuia

W. H. JOHNSON -

I can tell you but you will never know 
the remarkable hair producing qualities of 
Minard’s Liniment un til you or your friends 
кате used it. As a hair dressing it is 
prrtoetly clean, make# the hair soft and 
j;lomy, remove* dandruff and prevents hair

—All the (fertiliser authorities tell us that 
nitrate offend, is one of the most available 
soeroee of nitrogen to bejobtained.lt is especi
ally recommended for aw in the vwretable

flrawsia Syria* Time.
Inflammation or tore eye* can be cured 

in a tow days by talripr equal parts of

system tor a healthful change tn the diet. ------------—---------------
The former Is fortunate if he has a

Agent
. - маі.ігах. iv «-ta» лтл пи aebus it—t,

"S-Tovl Slxo-CLld.

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESSV

sSnERKra*
better the more it is froxen. If 
cabbage* are wintered in freechw, or

is . .Murad plW«i».U>eEad«i, u «tel, 
a* the ground can be worked, win soon

rttioh. to west ot spew, we 
UU, hatha ears; "Ihadtoeao- 
sest мімМ fora, the worst 
rwfefiewn ta tbtsplane, aad I 
to inform you that two peak-
“■ Ц етги»

IN THE

“Messenger and Visitor.”

The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces,

SaT7l

«ачьйянчеГО ïïSz.'SïüCam of tes u’natSidaS.. Sat^tef? te ,rades*

1Р=зШ?£і
produce an abundance of tender shoots, 
which are most exoalleni greens, aad may 
be out over several times.

—After cal vw get so they will set 
give them what Iheyerill eat clean 
and about obe quart of oata daily, 
the grain, the nay will only keep them m 
store condition, and worth little more at a 
year old than now. All the profit will 
come from the grain, and the • former who 
sees this point, will increase the grain toed 
all the animale will bear.

Hi. of this 
Without

4=

Mr» planta tor one year. «ГКАТК8 FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.
E. A POWERS. Publisher,
_____________ .StointyTohn, N. H.

AddrewKcoorae stoves,liSitSHtasnrsTss;
і ache* apart, and drop about six in hills 
fifteen inches apart in the row. The 
quantity of seed required per acre, depend* 
60 the aise Of the beans. The white Boston 
Marrow beluie require a bushel 
Pea beans, three pecks far acre. 1 
drill in the seed right along,the row, drop
ping the beam» about an -sock* apart, you 
require about twice the quantity of seed. 
Some of our bean growers think they get 
enough larger crop* to mère than pay for 
the extra seed, ana for the sxtça work.

—Melon and cucumber seeds require high 
temperature to germinate, and yet, es
pecially with melons, they need to be plant-
ts perfectly ripen their crop. ТкіГ^пміу 

be accomplished, even without a hot house, 
by planting seeds in square*«Паті highly 
(fertilised and placed in bexa, in n warm 
place near a window. When warm enough 
outside these squares may bs transplanted 
in the open ground. It ie booms work to 
do this, nu,t It will be well repaid by the 
earlinesa aad excellence of the crop.

ГНЖ flRange*. &c.

mi•Пі.rateraltwrate^iaowteE^. lerp^rawit

Own. TwT>TW>t>.»t!,i v.
f*,»

StraS,

J. HARMS & Co.,
37 & 29 Water St.. 

^JNT JOHN. - N. в YaEE «aat ;„ТЇ

GAP
Brushes. Brushes.

FANCTPBOFIT
lilt il an original compound, 
made from the PÜBB8T 
STOCK, and 6 wM by the 
makers and dealer» nearer the 
eoet of prodeetion than way 
other Laundry Soap in the 
market. <S*»that yon get this 
Soap, and not aeeept any of 

iedtatiens that 
pay the grocer more money 
to recommend. The Weed 
WSI^OWI and the oiaeped 
Hand* are en erery bar.

S5V 1NV
et.WWS-Waak, Katoowtas. Paint, Vnmteh. 

Scrub, Stove, B6o«. etc. .N-. • *4l

M*. 1
Ж6іїл."‘ал;°!"
Яммг Іа*агіам tri es as*

EBkS4= ■

BUDOCK BLOODiBITTERS,
MМАМОНО DTW,

Hnisi fftrh CELERY PEPPER,
-at WHOLMALB.-

PAMEBBBOS^ Druggists,

Rev. Smith Baker is writing a series oftlaker и writing a senes of 
women in the мотілд Stor,talks to young woman in the ira 

and from the one last published 
the following extracts > :-Ф*я£itoewiowuyr щцтвшщшяшш 

The sensible young women Is self-reliant, 
fibs isu£merely aooll to>p^ud, or.

he bleeasd
oar* tor her every, want, _ 
oapahi lities. She seeks to prepare hsreelf tor 
possibilities, and, though she may not needaSsrSE&ee
upon her own 
men being. W 
honest top DOT

tojMhelplsss.

is self-reliant Market equal*. Bt John, П. ».

wiKTff^Ü^Dw'uiLïto
ir everr want, she cultivates her

feftv OP GOLD** жтвят » Owv
the

L«l
clothe

& 'rnnavt tHnfPT.na«n»n „

» an та uwysew * вам-.КЩНярт of 
N/of* mmm,'* -.h» «Є

tW.SF ■ ШЇ »m*

■ пяЧнш-АША! : v. A S.U < ,1 o*.
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Miii.Steamtroa^Mining and | TXE
.H<

After Ткл
After the storm, a calm s

Aa<tihr sigh becomes the psalm..
ltfid88i«Chi,ai>

After the cloud the hlut .
For. the sky will smile in the sun’s good

.H»e,
t And.the eartit grow glad and new.

' Bloom is Cbe heir of blight,
Dawn to the child of night,

And the rolling change of the busy world 
Bids the wiqng yield back the right.

Under the fount of ill 
Many a cap doth fill,

And the patient lip, tho’ it drinketb oft, 
Finds wily the bitter still.

dew;

m
Mwk.11 aad iNlhW

Out MaeMne Bolting bas I _rrpatwUon for durability and unüortawqaiHÿ. 
«У WUon In want. plfWM. «rod Iffol oWtof.

іЗжаайяпшявяг •
ïlKÆÏ5&^»rab-ï8M*

Truth seemeth oft to sleep,
Blessings so glow to reap,

Till the hours of feaiting are weary to bear, 
Aad the courage to hard to keep I .

Nevertheless, I know,
Out of the dark must grow 

Sooner or later, whatever ie Mr,
Since the heavens have willed

вкмр
•etvatowhiwd. r» 
НГІПЮимиіЛ AMD »*TAIL.

it so.

JOYFUL NEWS .
FOR THE^FFLICTED. tome to—fitimi Far OtrU

ST MAB10W TATLOB.

“ Many .time and,oft” has thequestioo,
“ What shell we do with our girls t ” beta

for so inexperienced a thinker as the writer 
to attempt to say anything more on thht 
head, Instead, ft is my pleasure to put 
myself in the piece of eue of “ our girts,” 
and from the standpoint ot that claae ottSRSSEt"

On graduating from or otherwise leaving 
school, the majority to young women either 
are obliged to sara their living, or else pre- 
tor to, for reasons best known to them
selves. Therefore let os take up for die- 
"ion the aflbrmid question, and see whut 
^^^■are given to the girls who ask of 
their parent* and adviser*, *' What «hall I 
do to earn my living 1 ” Nine times out of 
ten the verdict ie : " Oh, teach school I ” 
" Apply, torл school 1 ” « Fit yeeieslf for 
s teacher 1 " etc., etc. ’ Let me ask, why u 
echool-teoching so frenuanüy propoqtcl f. І

ОКІН8 tor intruding them, because she has 
* natural tact or discipline? Again, nine 

AND tWWCT, Ще times out of ten, no. Simply beoawee it is.

school-teacher ose must have an 
character, and must study the characters

BSÈEÉS
tentioo to her achotoretoat abammU wish,

To aft sue*» we emptiaucany say. use

Gates’Life of Мав Bitters,
—AND—

INVIGORATING SYRUP,
igfgaairtirafe’ttasafa

Mi
lar ] rr) «ration before the public.
«Keen I*vtr**l'ng^«1b<ittle!to,Drunt‘«t «and

IW“JHides

SAINT JMV, ». B-

№:
especially in the primary grades, where 
seventy or eighty children must be amused 
aad instructed five hours a day and fiveFalk, *.¥..»»• A■ -ir l______________ !  dare a week, on an

шпвюс#. iiSdpHaî
зю

юЬпіі
jduee theoharaotere

in order? If оДу a WVvTTgJSSi 

talent in some direotion, let It, if mean, 
allow, by all edds be owltivaled. Unleee 
one has a real love tor music, or painting, 
or has tree dramatic talent, why should 
money be thrown away on these arts by 
people who two Ш affbrd it ?

Writing In an ofitce, book-keeping, or 
Wnding store, are oftentimes the occupa
tion* next in vogue. To be a mod saleswo
man requires as much tact aad patience aft 
to teach school, nor should aay girl attempt 
that line if she posseasii little or none *f 
these virtues, although It is a mod school 
for them. Generally store-tending la select
ed because nothing else can be found. 
Other comparatively lucrative employ
ments are designing, and photography in 
its-TWioh* bvenobes і and hospital nursing 
has been lately brought up see remunera
tive and by no means degrading occupa
tion Thfe requires a person of cheerful 
temperament and patience, besides a gentle 
and deft touch, strong nerves, and easy
Jpqr the youag women of higher edt&a- 

tioo there are, to be sore, the protowioos—

ado^t that
i» C ЄТОШ

9K
Soi

COMJMI

Day and Bxronlng Ciu—a*

■ІЙВЯЕГ'ОТИГ
В. CLEVELAND,

АйСШПИГ fOf KES Ш,

Шт.
H.mpton vîtl«i»,ViB#r&unty

U ooeBdent «JT ^
dovvsSffn me ae 
thaï tt reeebea saaab 
toees tn «wder io give 
bavin* sale*. 

MTTwmi made

4ч.

Most Popular women dentists in Oermaayi why should 
not American women foNow th# example?

But, having liegun this with ao inten
tion of speaking of pu molts for tmUagewd- 
ueatsd women,! will delay ao mnger on 
this point, but will touoh briefly on Ure few 
trades to which women have acoss*- 
dresp-makiag, mdlumry. taitoring, etc. 
Truly these are wot paitioalarly elevating to 
a well educetsd ehroou i still, ts it not tor
ÿjjto u. «NWEffWgÂyyy

-OF ailJ

SEWING MACHINES

UGHT RUNNING.

Ш
young woman очфкі to be tomtiiae, is an 
occupation whieh may well be.wuggsstad. 
In the pneantstates of society, it m con
sidered hardly « the thing ” for young 
American wow» «. •„ ie thsHrgir towns 
aad totise) to hire out as servant girls, by 
reason ! of the fnfion of fowiffwa 

the
|A tow j
called to
the Boston dailies, that “ the side» daugh
ter of British Minister Weal, at Waahluf 
too, kaa this ssaaon assumed the housf- 
krepmg duties pertaining to her tothsrs 
butler, and abe says : ‘ I like housekeeping. 
One is so mpah happier and better to be 
busy, you know.’* A good exemple ia 
here, and thorn* the duties of a butler do 

.......- Гчіпеі include all thorn ot s New
і infini mmwfMCTu to beolewx fcjnr,'e wifa>for и лот

3EWHOM3
Sewing Machine do, S,bZHuï“<l tWrBM,1‘

Jrt щшш «atiaf . segW МЦ If a girl's tothvr he in the habit of hiring 
™ •R"*' * servent, doubtlr— an ignorant toreigW,

WILLIAM CBAWItlRD, t
the wages of At Servant, thus earning 
«ufHcient money to euppori her, while, at

t£ "ÏÏTmÏEîtrhSr bSaïT*pïibl?

Rapidly taking the place ol a! 
other Machines wherever 

tn traduced.^

800,000 Sold Yearly
Has more points ol excellent* 

than all other Maohinee 
combined.

past half-oentury «Г eo.. 
days ago my attention was 

the toet, aa stated in one of
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мвемакьгекв and visitor. Шу 12.в

Н.О. MARTIN А СС 1a sympathetic^ wed eorrowi»!^ мДімі,
"olo^àl Wli**, С. О»., April Пік. 

Ліон U, urd 1 <r«n wd І ммЬ, 
(ІАОгЬіет of Alfred aed Elisabeth À. Cook 

Hxxdbbxow -Al Windsor, C. Co, N. 
B., April 7lb. Jennie 8„ daughter of Rob
ert nod Mntildn H code moo, aged 8 years 
nod 1 month.

Wallac*.—At Windeor, C. Co., N. B., 
March 10th, Mre. John Wallace, aged 44 
years, nod 00 April 3ad, John Wnllnce, 
ngnd 61 wars. Deeeneed were 
of the Windeor Bnptiet church 
children nod n large circle of friends are 
thus suddenly called to mourn 

RsLcrr,--At Newport, N. 8., April 14th, 
Rebecca,relict of the late John Relcup^red 
81 years. Mrs. Rekep was about her 
household duties to within twenty-four 
hours of her death. She was baptised into 
Christ seme 47 years ago, and has since 
been a most devoted member of the church 
of the disciples. She walked with her Christ 
and is' not. for she heard his voice calling 
her tip higher. She follows cloaely the van
ishing form of her husband who died last 
September. Companions of nearly three 
score yearn, it may well be said of them, 
T They were lovely nod pleasant in their 
lives and in death they were not divided.” 
There are left, two sons at the homestead 
and one daughter, Mrs. Blots, of Halifax, 
and many relatives and friends, all 
comforted, in their sorrow, by the 
benediction upon the dead in the Lord. 
The writer wae called upon to attend the 
funeral in the absence of a “clergyman of 

people. A, Fauna#,
(The Chris titra, St John, please copy.)

moot—The Daooita are «till cwuf 
anxiety ia Burmah, and their 
tioas eve rise to sensational reports.

-Заееа Victoria has given |60Є to the 
Countess of Deform*» fund for supplying 
ledy doctors for the women of India.

-The German and English govern- 
kave drawn a sew line i 

their reepecti те posseerions in

-Bismarck said in the Reichstag, that 
it ia easier to deal with the Pope, than with 
Paptiste in the RetchsUg.

--Masers. EngBth A Co.’s timber yard 
and saw mills, at Peterborough, were de
stroyed by Are, recently, doing damage 
amounting to one hundred thousand pounds.

—Statistic* ebow that during the last 
three months 698 families, comprising 3,-

ащгйкй
the ІВооее this afternoon, hw speech 256 "JJJ л

teMi.

Germany and Spain over tbefr respective 
el aims to the Caroline Islands.

—Gladstone has issued a manifesto to 
bis constituency (Midlothian) which is 
calling forth much adverse comment from 
the papers which oppose Home Rule. The 
general opinion is that the measure is gain
ing still. The bitterness of its opponents, 
it и argued, shews the probability of its 
euoom. Bari Granville is supporting 

heartily. Lord Harting- 
ton's attitude seems rather more favorable 
to the government's Irish measures, and 
Chamberlain seemingly begins to realise 
that he has made a false step in his opposi-

Ш 4 —Tbs N. 8. Local Government has
adopted a résolution ia favor of repealing 
the net of union between itself and the

Ж
the cmseparating

the South

isatiewtobe known as "Protestant Electoral 
Aseodalioe," sash member of which must 
bind himself to vote for no candidate for 
civic, Provincial or Dominion honors who 
is nota protestant, has caused considerable 
comment atOttawa. The proceedings of 
the body ary kept quiet, but it is said to 
have a considerable membership already.

vided between

VOLH.here
. Eight <_

* :
Direction» to ft 

tingtheb
Many subscribe 

•gent, and are in 
remit their eubecr 
Go to the nearer

hwtwits mid
The city is about evenly di 
Catholics and Protestants.*AKlH*

POWDER
WATKU OOLOM. 
CRAYON.
OIL, l*o

ANT am* or 
SMALL ГІСТОЖЖ.F

be taken over by 
with a capital of àvs millions.

The Syndicate will take over the West
ern Censlieeandthe Windeor and Annapolis 
railways by arbitration, if aeceaeary

close the amount 
■ad U will 
evta money, two i

AUeePЧРAbsolutely Pure.
ЛагЕїїЗВ»3£5 Dlgby to Авоароїш, 

И*,800. also to gtoti 
Branch • as to g^e
from Halifax to Y arme

trdhsfer of Wiadsor 
them a through line

Turn» of April 2
ran* Ike paper fro
for щМ. As ms
waaaaslaprint. 1

Studio- -46 King Street. Saint John, H. B.
The Iradirato is composed of Keglteh 

and Mara Beotia rnpilaliato The latter 
ere LB Baker. Jacnh Biugay. H. H. Ful
ler. Joke 0. ltfLaaa, Adam Buns aad

The Prarinsi guarantee* the tatoraat not 
exoeedlag $300,000 per aaaum tor twenty
ГІПЯ і. m <Upml H.LM.OM
with the Dominion (iover»meal at 4 per 

ao security for the above Provincial 
guarantee, $36,000 has already been de
posited as a torOtit 

Yarmouth Town.h,
•took ia the new 8y 
ia the Western Counties, 
stockholders also get $100,000 of the new 
Syndicate stock for their old stock, and 
Yarmouth bondholders get $100,000 cash 
for their bonds.

УИСЮ TjD- SUlI ALL
—Tux Lose or 1 

party always ring 
which will be Гожі 
prohibition. Thl 
objectioasof thee 
the struggle at 
months ago. But

Gems «Mailing at 7 СХЛ.

- -Ш -» Baird’s Balsam of HorehouncLPÜTTNBR EMULSION CO., Нацгах :
Gentlemen,—I bave used PÜTTNBR*8 

EMULSION OF OOD LIVER OIL, etc., 
for a number of years, and found it a re
medy of great nee in many forms of disease, 
especially in Pvumnabt Comtlaikts, 
ScaortLA, Ахжяіа, and ia fact in any state 
of the system showing a depraved condi
tion of the blood, with a lack of tone and 
deterioration of vital forces. I have also

tioe.
a Graeco-Turkish 

war are iacraaeiag. Greece is evidently 
being supported by Russia England and 
the other powers that have endeavored to 
maintain pesos will be seriously eomprem
ised should war break out. The powers 
have ordered a blockade of the Graak;;i hip ie to have $100,000 

adioate/or its interest
Yarmouth& —Honolulu has been scourged by fire, 

aad 8000 persona are homeless. Lose $lr. 
600,000 insurance $230,000. The Chit 
were the chief euforero.

sultf The folds 
change tells the si 

Out of lbs rei
Oa„ lo

need it witif very much satiafoction, in 
wastixo diseases or хжплвж* and some 
other complaints inc.dental to childhood. 

Pugwaeh, Nov. 13,1884. R. A. Dakin. Atlanta,The bonds are to bs floated in England. 
The Government retain control over the

whole eebemr

UNITED STATES.

Dead This, and Consult Уоиі Ом Interests I—Missouri has been visited by an 
ly severe storm ; the damage ia Nevada 
ranches the sum of |10,000. Near Emporia 

aad child were drowned by n 
waterspout. By the earns etc 
life was lost ia Fort Scott, Kan.

—The national debt was reduced $10,- 
965,381 during the month of April.

— There are 384 divorce case on the 
docket for a single term of court, at Boston.

—The largest silver producing mine in 
the world was the Ontario and Utah, which 
yielded $2,313,387.

—Prohibition is in snob favor in Georgia 
that 116 out of 137 counties have adopted 
it, under the local option law.

—Prof. Sumner, of Yale College, 
oa’e most eminent advocate of free trade, 
has been unwell but is recovering.

—Urge caches of herring ara being 
on the Iqoree of Chesapeake Bay. 

The other day 1004*0 were aacurad in one 
one net, which could not be hauled in un
til tome had been rieeneed

-A roll of $3,700 ia bills was found in

- All business la Chicago has______
terfered with by the labor troubles and В 
wslTbe «ou» tins before couMenoe la re-

—It is now confide ill у asserted, ou what 
seems indisputable authsrity, that Pram- 
dent Cleveland is to be married ia the near

—Mr. Spofford has ban librarian at 
Congraes for over twenty years, aad la» 

the library grow from 90,000 
000 beaks.

Denver mint show the mineral output of 
Colorado in 1886 to have been ns follow* і

штЬр
Rochester, New York, a Bible once owned 
by Dr. John Clarke, the first Baptist pa» 
tor in America. The Bible is the Geneva 
version established in 1008.

—Several illicit distilleries were raided 
and deetisyed in Grundy County, Tena., 
rw*ntiy. By way of reprisal fifteen 
shiners rode into Manchester, and assailed 
the house of the deputy marshall. In the 
fight he mortally wounded four of the 
ruflaas, aad fell deed 
turned to retient.

—The wall of n five story building in 
Mtoeapolis foil out and 38 men were buried 
is the ruins і 8 were killed and 6 seriously

year.THE ШШ SATISFACTORY 0ЮТ How cottMTR bt 
sands to speed ah 
for what adds noil 
of the country, hi 
paupeiiem, is not 
parity, except to n

Government also offer mile
(not to exceed $366,000), 
of Crown lands pet mils in addition. 

Subsidies to aid extension of road to Cape

to placer

The Beet Soap in the World!
For only Two Cents a Pound!

Saves the Bands, Tine, Clothes, Labor and Eipem
THE QANAIMN UBOMAM UMMNY 9Ш ooou bot two com per

pound to manufacture, aad any person o*n wake 100 pounds in 80 mJawtea.
The iegredheu which compose it can be friand lu any town or country 
village. No Potash Liu* or Owcrntbatbd Lys vskd nr its Мито- 
factors, tad pt>-i % • < . mm* wbfaii t > injure the wool tender Am,
the moot delioai M»- bn Dore away with all the

bbing, dispense» Wti4t w iwti.titt Meoh.iiws au.t I#rings a smile to the Своє 
of every housewife.

Why OenedleilrLAL Seen Should be Used by 
Tver, Homefceepert

esyjssi wysUj^toe^beyf weehtae. ai

l'O&aysz sanrsÆ sssç
For Ladies to Read I

Й3^58Ш^Й?«8ЙЙЬ. ^
For House Cleaning.

Ontario MutualTbs Syndicate takes power to lease or 
take over the Nictaux and Atlantic rand, 
and also to extend the road from Truro to
Windsor.

—The sixteenth annual report of the 
Ontario Mutual Life Co. is to hand and 
shows a slate of affaire

SSwU
With

-Goo*.—It wü 
ala this week 1LIFE,

As it ie wall established, thoroughly révéra gratifying to the 
ho in tbw case constitute 
own and control its entire

liable, ieeaee a very liberal policy, sod
la sailing Insurance at net oeet, as the 
poHoy-hoMers oooetitute the Company 
and enjoy the entire profits.

N. В,—The rate of interest, ami Ike 
ratoef mortality, ie In favor of Canadian

їіЮЬТ^Їбо^їthe only danadinn company that divides 
Jk^awf* profita amongst (to policy

for to
the death cl

$8400, While the iatofftot inoome ie about 
that amount in eseOto of that for the 
previous year, and the assets basa beta in- 
craesed from $653463 iu l884to«IA2461 
for 1886.

—$8400 aad 14*0 acres ef land per 
mile ie ofivred to any company to build a 
railway from tbtoGut of Ceneo to Louie- 
burg or Sydney.

—The Riel question jo agttating the 
Gaoboc 1 mills I n n

—Rducatioaooot P. E. I. $14648840 
last year. Of this, govt, paid $109,31646.

—Auction sales of dry goods damaged 
by the Seed have been 
one in Montreal of late, and the prices 
secured have been very good.

—Of the Sour submerged during the 
flood the loto oo that in bags only 
ad to ail per oeet, bat oa that n 
the toes was 36 percent.

wae arrested in River Du Loop 
for burglary at Newcastle N. B.; $1400 
was foead oa hie person.

—The Bouc touche Catholic church wae

atafieeto to be
i«m >• aieS 
before they are

•*00.000

m Butes Jl Sb talk
tw wtw Hue team • намет.
mmm

to tbs
TW

TheywfflboaMo 
hints which may 
aad bitter experiet 
It aflbrda the afo
labor before praps 
strain of 4 ЙМ of 
tlto pastor free to 
points. It will I

Ru

WM ПИШІМ we,1

giveiЖ М ObJJMLLK вТщ

иаіаГвтадг. n. ац,
1Ш

4
N» Neftcede to foil sa ooaveotioa. He 

mack needed rest, 
the perpetual wor 
church work ia 
aheeooe. It also 
student labor, thu 
students seeking» 
their ooarae of at

—Tea aaoucnv 
inerly each an ei 
for the Bomieh nt 
relapsed foto the
church and accept 
at Boulogne. Tt 
at ieaee Iwtweea I 
churches ie a awn

train, the other d 
lion with a oouph 
Salvation Army. 
I heir reason for i 
instituted by Chri 
the Iwplism of tli< 
oo being asked H 
no baptism in w 
Savior, they con 
could they deny 
Holy Ghost, if th 
to-day, wae a | 
through ae act ot 
be obeyed by ear 
ed with the quest 
this plain comma 
« T they said if th 
-will, or if the 8| 
neglect, we will і 
oar reply, do r 
than the plain <x 
you think the 8pt 
to obey hlml I 
they were not hot 
call of the Spirit, 
that this idea rale 
law, aad leaves n 
>ng. Yet this le 
Booth’s whole tea

—Вжжггігт..- 
Chrixt-man la eg 
ia hearts and upo 
else does I The « 
and more to me. 
ground of the woi 
to ess Him plaint 
waled ewry year 
warn a white ligb 
simphF'llroth and 
row ef kamanity 
if I only read of 
that Christ died 
turns siok atkhor 
under the beautii

1Ш

fcr.“?aat" •*■*..
to 500,-

—LIST OF—

Cheap Libraries.
ALL ЄВТТ ГА1Жaxs» toltiEt

Oar lines of cheap libraries especially 
«amend themselves. The books areтавшиn*** k by lightning і aad. oetchiag fire, 

neetroyed IaOOS $36,000, BO I 
A new pseahyiira near by wae 

I with groat dtfikeltv.
В —The County Council of Caps Breton 

have passed a anaai | ; ■ ■ ■
JgPlJ* ****-*"—f1. tf fovov «N верне»ton from Nova Scotia.

—. ШЖал— atterts
—A Qaekw era vest receives govt, aid,

•U the Mtoksr Superior refîmes to be 
mtosd by Iks commands of Ike govt when 
thev aw .a lapysÉtis. to thorn of her flapen-

SJSSL ^

snUtantiaUy bound, attraotivo In appear
to^yot oohooisfi

by the
No. 0.

reoolutioo in 60 volumes, lBmo. 113.00 nett 

740 "
No. 1.

Па ■
18m o.

»

80 0.00 "
before the Local Govt. No. ». 

18mo.
No. A

%.6‘. '

Na À

it.40 18.00 "

^^Нвюіаавійбhimself as they
80 30.00 “Notioeof Sale. 60 Mho* 30.00 “

Us1 40 lflHto 88.00 “
No. 7.

For Lmundrv and Kitchen Uee.

"Trit'1 • 
Ht
“Полі.

" :
” " ^A,i. •

00 88.00 "

.........'чажмааяшлш.What a world of meaning thin statement 
embodies. Just what 
in R aotf Putnam’s

groat sure-pop

60 MM "
ie eetd, Whioh bo
haeeksd ieto hie 

that the

SZSTvIT

Of 60ie rat. fool wtta this way e«

33S
toW epssnto to the

Iff) MM ••

imitations or eubotitutee.

SSeîSgüScSîSUsSSésr11.00 " 

640 " 

7.60 " 

0.00 "
Un tones Пепр to foe Woefo»tyé„kty # IfotoH p

—for Leonard Ttlto* io to bs made the 
wtipiHi ef abeontifol .Sgrssml aad

addraeafrem the Ontario Maau- PurUfff. зо

’Пап. ■

m Ma, m a testimonial 
of hie work while Finaaoe or to ISfjeand I80 K78 «

неї гоІ%Аа гш!ш1st? Сви&ІуонГ^го%Ік^*Г

ШШШЩШШшЖі:

КвіАже-Тжі»*.—At the home of the 
bride, oo Tuesday, the 37th iasL, by the 
Rev Sydney Wei too. B. A., Hiram W- 
Friars, of Ruswx, to Ada M . eldest daugh
ter of Geo. H Tribe, of WartPs Creek, 
Kings Co., N. B.

Ігнкп-МоОввоов.—A

-r-Hall, Qnebea. Me sufiered heavily
mb foe t m tomfos. ara Mmeiem 
Sir Jobe Modenald hM been invited to 

Heeide. to the baoqaet of the Imperial
і-»*-. i.« ...

86 7.36 »

.•карг 60 lfimo.
are sold as complete libraries, 
not under any oircomatanooe be 
The prime (riven do not include

Sunday-school Une, we shall be very glad 
to correspond with yon and give terms.

81.00 «to
and will

LI іеоое of 
Rev. 8.Wà SSSST*-^

The OovtJtiwr ;i*adedowee has made 
the foetsere of Ми Amenoan fleherman 
David Adams for vMafom of tbo flabory

the bride’s fotber, April 29th, by P 
H. Coin, Mr. Urban 8pidle, and Vies Mary 
MoGregor, all of Lunenburg.

Всаоа-Сдвтаа.—At the reekienOe of the 
officiating clergyman, oo the 31st ult,, by 

Bov. W. IT Anderson, Wallace Reece 
Beq.. of Newcastle, to Mias Annie Carter, 
of iiohtbeoto.

to(

і
toHapo etiasty. now uadeFtones to sas Jeta f,M

I SsggÉHBEE й

lyOrdar by number, aad mail prior 
of library by poet-office order or Dank 
draft, payable to the Baptist Book and 

it Society, or Secretary, 
motions howto send, nan

. Giro fullTrac
------TfofoVl MONIALO.-------sis musing a good deal of 

•Мім oiwU, Mth ia Ike 
fofoTr.R. BlAO-EerxS|UK>E8 -At the bride’s resid- 

enoe. Rockland, oo the 6th nut, by Rev. 
A. H. Hayward, Mr. George B. Else, of 
Hock land, to Mis Agnes K EeUbrooks^f

station, Ac. -гайiProtiaose and
-la a iettor to the HHiiloal of the Bom-

dspervRS entire appro rail 
ИМцеиМОя*^ h.

usTMUsarara
■ foe aeature death, at the lento -rit

h. ygte “•
______________ ми _Itt

жшші

‘H^^r^eung *

ймнпнваВвічйяд»
Geo. A. McDonald, Secretary.

Жо,.
«naiMdjw

•etD.

TENDERS.WtSüSf RESPECTE D , RBADHfc : ■

■ин—m
Fxe» man .—At Greenfield, of oonaamp- 

tioe. oo the 38th ult., Harrie Freeman,

sii-BSi-JB.'ïïs
SMSÎSTàg
Ou Sabboth the 3od inoti, hie remains were 
placed i, foe Warn» House,

аздвАї'гзл -wztx&z

%-я - »

ss .tor ussttv-i /і, county 
ycur letter, s-to address plainly.

P. W. MASKELLto await the

Wont Jfiddoin, НаШпж Oo. Ц.

■Onto

Ї7.ГМЛ4
Ш1Ш

;

‘rW


